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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
16 PagP.S 
ean: alternate male, female suites 
Jim Dowling 
Housing Dean Donald Kluge proposed 
1t Stevenson H all  be allowed to h ave 
:ernating m ale and female suites next 
at the Residence Hall Associ ation 
:RHA) meeting Thurs d ay .  
Kluge assured students that h e  felt 
[.that the proposal would be "accept able  
the ad ministration." His proposal w as 
"friendly amendment" to the RHA's 
.n for 2 4-hour,  seven-d ay open house. 
The plan p assed by the RHA 
1ursday would allow Lawson Hall to 
:place Carman Hall as one of the dorms 
have a 2 4-hour, seven-d ay-a-week open 
1ouse option next y ear . 
Under the proposal p assed by the 
A Thursd ay , which will now go to the 
!ministratio n,  other  dorm s  to have the 
i4-hour, seven-d ay option are Thom as 
and Taylor Hall , with Stevenson Hall 
being given the 24-hour policy 
automatically . 
An original p roposal submitted by the 
RHA to the Housing Office w ould have 
allowed every dorm to decide whether 
t h e y  w a n t e d  t h e  2 4 -h o u r  
seven-d ay-a-week open house optio n .  
However , Kluge rej e cted this p l a n  and 
proposed one which limits open house.  
After dissension arose over which 
dorms were going to have the 24-hour 
option, and RHA members expressed 
general non-acceptancP of the modified 
proposal , Ron Wilsor1 , RHA president, 
took the floor. 
He said that he felt that the Housing 
Office's proposal w as "unfair to every 
EIU stud ent" and added that he though t  
that the m embers should stay a n d  "fight 
over this all night , " until a favorable 
proposal w as reached . 
Wilson said that the Housing O ffice 
"was n't giving the students anything" 
saying that Stevenson will be a 24-hour 
seven-day a week dorm since "Stevenso n 
already has it" with w omen l iving on the 
same floors as men.  
After Kim Price,  Pre sident of 
Douglas Hall , sub mitted the proposal to 
include Lawson,  Au drey Rom o ,  
represent ative from Law son, said that 
since her dorm had ninth floor as " d ry ," 
"that we should get something in return." 
The proposal w as sub mitted to Kluge 
for comment on its acceptablity and 
Kluge said that he thought that the 
pro posal w as a "w orkable solution ."  
He said "three members of the 
Housing Office had discussed it and 
thought that the proposal was 
acceptable. " 
After the acceptance of his p roposal , 
Price said he had o nly "taken the best (of 
the two proposals ) and throw n them 
together." 
Bob Foster,  representative from 
Carman,  fel t that the proposal w as a 
sell-out of the ·students' interests. He said 
the pro posal was m ore the "w ill of the 
Housing Office and not of the student s ."  
He felt that  students w ould feel that 
RHA w as just "an extensio n of the 
Housing Office." 
Wilson said he fel t the compromise by 
the Housing Office was "the w orst I 've 
ever seen" as far as the things the RHA 
had to give u p  i n  order to m ake the l atest 
proposals acceptable to them . 
'AB votes to study. overall sports program 
Rick Popely 
Deferring action on a proposal to 
'"111inate Eastern's golf program , the 
:ercollegiate Athletic Board ( IA B )  
1ted Thursday to study the overall 
ietic program before setting any new 
Three co mmittees to i nvestigate 
'"•ferent parts of the athletic program 
appointed by IAB Ch airperson Joan 
midt. The board will meet again as a 
1le on May 2 to discuss the findings o f  
committees. 
The  three areas the com mittees will 
1k into included scholarships and 
iented Student Awards, the operating 
:et of  the A thlet ic Dept .  and the 
reve nue sources that are available. 
" We need to look at each sport 
individually and also at the total program 
for both men and women," Schmidt said 
before the board voted on the proposal . 
Athletic Director M ike M ullally , who 
on M onday proposed to the IAB that golf 
be dropped next year , said he w ould be 
working with the com mittees to study 
the athletic program and agreed with 
Schmidt that there w as a need for more 
long-range planning. 
"I  know it sounds l ike I'm j ust 
knocking my predecessor (Tom 
Katsi m pilis ) ,  but  we really need to sit  
down and figure out where we're going to 
be going ," Mullally said . 
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Two students take a break at the compus pond enjoying Thu rsday's warm, sunny 
111her. The sun also brought out Eastern's perenni al sunbathers. (News photo by 
1y Piwowarski ) 
He told the b oard that he would be 
attending a n  NCAA conference in Kansas 
Cit y ,  M o . ,  next week and would be 
gathering information o n  how to get 
more out of  the athletic budget .  
Schmid t ,  a phy sical education 
instructor and coach o f  the w omen's 
track team , said that the decision by the 
I A B  to look at the overall athletic 
program came about after b oard members 
agreed that i t  w ould be p remature to cut 
golf without further stud y .  
"As a b oard w e  really haven' t  done 
much planning and we should be m aking 
more decisions on policy ," she said. 
" We h aven't even considered h ow the 
women's program is going to fit i n .  Right 
now we're just .talking about m e n's sports 
and we need to look at the w omen's 
programs, too . "  
Schmidt pointed o u t  that only in the 
las t y ear have w omen's sports begun to 
expand and get m ore m o ney .  Eastern 
now has nine intercollegiate sports for 
women and 11 for men. 
Student Body President Mick 
Chizm ar called the b oard's action a "wise 
decision' and sai d ,  " I 'm glad that they're 
not j ust  rando mly selecting which sport 
should be d ro p ped and are trying to  see 
how it will fit in the overall scheme of  
things." 
CAA kills proposed change 
in general ed requirements 
By Debbie Pearson 
A proposed change in general 
ed ucation requirements was shot d own 
Thursday b y  the Council o n  Academic 
Affairs (CAA).  
I n  a 9-2 vote CAA memb ers rejected 
the propo sal which w ould h ave given 
students m ore flexibility in selecting 
courses fro m the areas of  m ath-science , 
social science and humanities. 
The two CAA members supporting 
the propQsal were Wal ter M cDonald of 
Geography and Geology and Jean 
Galovich, s t uden t  CAA member. 
Dusty Powell , the other.student CAA 
memb er,  voted against the proposed 
change. · 
Students are currently required to  
take  a minimum of  10  h ours of  courses in  
each of  the areas . 
The Student Senate had earlier this 
semester req uested that the CAA ch ange 
the requirement so that a student could 
take 1 2  hours in o ne of  the areas and nine 
hours in the other t wo areas. 
Rational b ehind the senate's request 
w as t hat s t ud ents often have no choice 
but to take 12 hours in the general 
ed ucation requirements to  m eet the IO 
hour requirement.  
Alan Aulab augh of the M usic 
Department led the deb ate against the 
proposal but  said , "I sy mpathize with 
students when t_he u n iversity has a I 0 
hour req uirement and then m akes it 
di fficult for a stud ent to receive exactly 
I 0 hours of  credit ." 
Aulab augh crit icized department s 
wit hin the u niversity which do not offer 
enough two and four hour courses t o  
satisfy the needs of students who are 
trying to meet t he 1 0  hour require ment .  
William Green o f  the management 
departm ent said that s t udents should not 
be trying to  get out of the u niversity with 
the exact 120 hour requirement for 
graduation any w ay b ec ause any extra 
hours would be an asset . 
All o f  the deb ate o n  the proposal , 
however , did result in a m otio n  b y  
Aulabaugh that t h e  C A A  encourage 
university departm ents to  restructure 
existing courses so that more two and 
four hour courses can be o ffered . 
In other action the CAA discussed 
and approved the p roposed mathematics 
course for liberal arts students. 
The course, Mathematics 115 0 ,  w as 
rec o m m ended ·for students as p artial 
fulfill ment of the general education 
requirement in m athematics-science .  
Peter  Mood y ,  vice p resident for 
academic affairs and CAA ex officio 
member,  said he hoped the depart m ent 
would have e nough faculty to staff the 
course which would bring about an influx 
of students. 
'· 
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Phnom Penh greets victors 
with white flags, bamers 
PHNOM PEN H ,  Cambod ia (AP) -
White flags and b anners of surrender 
fluttered fro m  every building in 
downtown Phnom Penh on Thursday to 
welcome the black-robed Khmer Rouge 
victors. 
The first reb el troops came in fro m 
the n orth. They parked their armored 
vehicles b y  the municipal stadium and 
walked triumphantly south in groups of 
three or  four alo ng a b o ulevard by the 
Tonie Sap River. 
7he Birthday Party' 
to be presented here 
"The B irthd ay P arty" by H arold 
Pinter will be p erform ed this weekend in 
the Fine Arts Theatre at 8 p . m .  Frid ay 
and Saturd ay , J. Sai n  of the Theatre Arts 
Department said Thursd ay. 
Admission for the production is $2 
for adults ,  $I for children and 7 5 cents 
·for students .  
The play is situated in a run-d o w n ,  
second-rate b o ard ing house whi ch is  part 
of a seashore resort . The only people who 
can stand to l ive there are the two 
eccentric owners , Meg ( Karen Eub anks) 
an d her husba nd , Petey , ( Jon M alkovich) 
and a neurotic young m an,  Stanley ( Bob 
Bacon). 
Tile Eastern News is puqlished daily; 
Monday through F riday, at Charleston , 
Ill . during ,he fall and spri ng semesters 
and weekly d u ri n g  the summer term 
except during, school vacations or 
examin ations, by the students of E astern 
I l linois Un iver�ity, Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the 
summer session. The Eastern News is 
represented by the National E ducatiOn 
Advertising Sllniice, 18 E ast 50th Street, 
N.ew York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member 
of the Associated Press, which is entitled 
to exclusive. use of all artic les appearing 
in this paper. The o pin ipns expressed on 
the editorial and op pages are not 
necessaril y  those of the admi n istration, 
faculty or student body. Phone 
581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Il l inois . . Printed by Coles 
Publishers Inc., �attQOn, I l l.  61938. 
Local vets react to Indochina war 
See page 10 
Army vehic les with loud speakers 
toured the city b eginning at 8 a . m .  
instructing the resid ents  to d isplay white 
flags . Formal surrender came a n  hour 
later. 
About the same time, Pre mier Long 
Boret e merged sad faced fro m  his vill a 
with Informatio n Mi nister Thong Lim 
Hong . They we nt to government 
headq uarters .  Aid es s aid Long Boret 
would m ake a b roadcas t ,  b u t  he did not . 
Thousands of people stood on Phnom 
Penh's sid ewalks w aving their hands 
under the fluttering pennants.  Others 
surrounded small groups of  rebel soldiers 
and followed them ab out .  
From the windows and roofs ,  people 
cheered and w aved white strips of cloth.  
There w as so me shoot ing, b u t  it  came 
from j ubilant Khm er Rouge sold iers firing 
into the air as they moved among the 
welcoming throngs. 
Government gunb o ats sailed up and 
down the Mekong and Tonie Sap rivers 
on the east sid e  of Phnom Penh, also 
flying white flags and b anners.  
summer ineurope 
65 DAY ADVANCE 
PAYMENT REQUIRED 
CHARTERS 
LESS THAN 
REGl/2 , 
U.S. GOVT APPROVED ECONOMY FARE 
rwA PAN AM TRANSAVIA .._ ___ _ 
707 707 707 uni-travel charters 
e CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-325-4867 e 
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� ACS * i��� Chemistry \Vf agic Show i��: 
7p.m. Friday, April 18 
PHIPPS LECTURE HALL 
Science Building 
Popcorn & Kool-aid 
��� big people welcome i��: 
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R ock Music in Ma ttoon 
Tonight-
Saturday­
Sunday-
Griffin 
Pepper· Alley 
Keg Belly 
Connally cleared of bribery charges 
for influencing milk price decision 
WASH INGTON (AP )  - John B .  
Con nally , secret ary o f  the treasury i n  the 
Nix o n  administration,  w as acquit ted 
Thursday of charges that he po cketed 
$10,000 for influencing a milk price 
decision. 
The verd ict came after the j ury 
deliberated less than six hours. 
In  clearing Connall y ,  the j ury chose 
to believe his version of  a t ale  of b ribery 
and cover-up over that of his chief 
accuser, Tex as lawyer Jake Jacob se n .  
Con nally w as t h e  first of four Nixon 
Cabinet members who w ere charged in 
the post-Watergate era t o  escape 
conviction on crim inal charges. 
The j ury of  eight women and four 
men found Con nally innocent o n  two 
counts  of  t aking $ 5  ,000 payoffs 
Jacob sen, who was representing 
interests at the time. 
What the acquit tal means 
Con nall y ' s  political career was unce 
The 5 8 -year-old Connally , a thre 
governor of Tex as,  had once 
destined to make a try for the preside 
As the j urors filed in one gray-h 
eld erly black w om an wiped a tear 
her eye.  The entire panel looked w 
and haggard . 
The j urors were dismissed 
expressio ns of "deep appreciation 
your careful consideration" by the j 
The entire procedure lasted only 
minutes.  
'76ers 
GOT A FACE? 
FRAME IT, ACE! 
Senior Portraits to be taken 
April 14-25 
(including Saturday, April 19) 
Iroquois Room,Union Mezzanine 
Make your appointment today in the 
Union Lobby 
6 color shots taken 
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KAWASAKI S-3A 400 
Only $1195 (with no trade) 
This bike is. "super-quick!" 
1111�1 KAWASAKI 
�jjU R t. 16 west o f  Cha rleston 
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Chizmar vetoes 2 budgets accepted by senate 
By Barry Smith 
Student Body President Mick 
Chizm ar vetoed two student-activity 
budgets Thursday night which h ad been 
accepted by the Stud ent Senate last 
week. 
Chizmar vetoed the senate's action on 
the bud gets for general m usic and players, 
both of which are u nder the Performing 
and Visual Arts Board , for "going 
through improper p rocedures. "  
He said that the senate h as "j ust the 
Dunn pleads 'no contest' 
power to advocate and suggest " b udgets 
and that changes. accepted by the senate 
"should go b ack to the AB 
( Apportionment Board ) ."  
The budgets were accepted by the 
senate with a $ 1 ,000 increase for p layers 
and an i ncrease of ab ou't $ 3 0 0  for general 
music over the AB recom mend ations, as 
h ad been suggested by the senate's 
Appro p riations Com mittee . 
Board of Governors Representative 
Jim Covingto n ,  b acking up Chizrnar's 
vetoes, said the senate "does not have the 
power to ad d or  change" budgets. 
Q u e s tio ning Chizm ar's vetoes ,  
Senato r  Jeff Baker asked "why the 
( A p p ro p riations) com mittee wasn't  
informed" o f  Chizrnar's opi nion of the 
senate's powers earlier .  
Although l it tle discussion on the issue 
ensued , Senat or Bill Baugush , chairperson 
of  t he Appropriations Committee,  told 
Chiz m ar to "ex pect a court case corning 
u p . "  
In a related m atter , t h e  senate 
accepted five more student-activity 
budgets as recommended by the 
c o m m ittee. 
Included in those budgets were 
$51,600 for m en's athletics and $2 5 ,600 
for women's athle t ics, b oth u nder the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board , (! AB)  with 
the st ipulation that men's budget be 
red uced by $ 2 ,8 5 0  if the golf p rogram is 
dro pped .  
Student court rules 3 referendums invalid 
The I A B's student activity fee budget 
of $77  , 2 0 0  was a decrease of about 
$7 ,000 fro m the AB's recommendation , 
due p rimarily to an increase d estim ate in 
the b oard 's antici p ated income.  
The other. budgets accepted we re: 
Sports and Recreation Bo ard at $24,600 , 
same as reco m mended by the AB; the AB 
at $ 1 2 , 7 80 ,  same as it recommended 
itself .  By Barry Smith 
Three referendums approved by the 
student body in M arch were ruled invalid 
Thursd ay by the Student Supreme Court 
without contest from the Student Senate. 
The referendu ms, all proposals to 
amend the Student Government 
Constitution ,  conc erned the u n iversity 
president's power to ap peal in student 
court cases, the cond it ions for· open court 
hearings and terms and d ates of election 
for stud ent b ody officers. 
The amendment concerning the 
president's appeal power was ruled invalid 
because it was not p ublished in the 
Eastern News "in an issue of the week 
following senator approval ," as required 
by the•constitutio n. 
The amendment would h ave l imited 
the president's appeal power to only two 
occasions--if a decision of the court 
violated  Board of Governors policy , or if 
the court d ismissed a student from 
school . 
The open court hearings amendment 
was also ruled i nvalid because it w as never 
publ ished due to an oversight by the 
News . 
That amend ment would have 
distinguished between the p rocedures fo r 
o pening student discipline cases and cases 
involving co nst itutio nality . 
The third amendmen t ,  which w ould 
have deleted p art of  another amendment 
on the same b allot after March 2, 19 76,  
was ruled invlid because i t ,  in plaint iff 
Bill Gaugush 's words, "would amend an 
am end m ent which w as not yet p art of the 
constitutio n . "  
The invalid amend ment would have 
changed the dates on which student body 
officers take office, but  only after the 
terms of p resent officers had expired . 
The amendments "will j ust h ave to b e  
voted on again ,' '  Senate Speaker Joe Dunn 
said Thu rsd ay . 
The court upheld u nanim ously the 
charges m ade by Gaugush , who is a 
student senator , "for the arguments 
given, ' '  Ch ief Justice Randy M armor said . 
The senate, represented by Dun n ,  
pleaded " n o  contest ," al though Dun n  
ind icated he would have preferred t o  
argue the charges against the third 
am endment . 
Dun n  said at the hearing that the 
com plaints against that amendment as 
stated on the form submit ted to the court 
were "too vague for us to u nderstand . "  
"I  was n o t  sure what the intent (of 
the charge) w as .  I w as hoping we could go 
in there ( court ) ,  hear the charges 
explained , gain a recess and then we 
could decide if it w as w orth pursuing," 
Du n n  said after the court had made its 
decisio n .  
However,  the court did n o t  grant 
Dun n and his legal cou nsel , Diane Ford , 
f ormer student b ody executive 
vice-presid ent , a recess on the grounds 
that Dun n and Ford h ad h ad "su fficient 
opportunity" to review the charges and 
the "no contest" plea w as sub mitted. 
The cam p us radio station ( WELH) 
budget was accepted at $8 ,4 7 0 ,  an 
increase of $ 1 , 3 0 0  over the AB's 
rec o mmendation ;  and the University 
Board ( U B )  budget w as accepted at 
$43 ,45 0. 
North Carolina 
rejects ERA 
RALE I G H ,  N . C .  ( A P )  - The proposed 
Equal Rights Amend m ent h as b een 
rej ected by the North Carolina House , 
apparently ending any chance that it w ill 
b ecome a p art o f  t he U . S .  Constitu.t ion 
this y ear .  
The House voted down the proposed 
amendments Wednesday , 62-5 7 .  
The amend ment would ban 
discri mination on the b asis of  sex . 
Losing school  board candidate seeks discove_ry recount 
North Carolina ,  Flo ri d a ,  Missouri and 
Illinois were four st ates in which E RA 
su p po rters were ho ping fo r favorable 
votes in 19 7 5 .  With North Carolina lost , 
there appears t o  be no chance the 
amendm ent will be ratified by the 
necessary three-fourths, or 38, of  the 
states this year.  
Edw ard J.  Boone, the losing 
Saturday's  school board 
election, said Thu rsd ay he is co nsidering 
asking for a discovery recount in the race 
between him and Joh n North of the 
school of educat ion .  
North ,  who h a d  served a previous 
three year term prior to Saturd ay's 
election, w as unanimously elected board 
president at the Wed nesd ay school board 
meeting. 
Boone was defeated b y  North by 3 1  
votes in the unoffic ial tally . 
Boone led North with six of the seven 
reported in by 80 votes, 
But in preci nct 6, North 
garnered 4 7 2  votes to Boon�s 3 6 1  votes 
to wi n the school board seat . 
Darry Etnire , another b o ard 
candidate, said Thursday he also is 
considering asking for a discovery 
recount . Etn ire lost to successful 
candid ate J oh n  Reed by 2 3  votes. 
If  Boone and Etnire demand a 
discovery reco unt , they will h ave to do so 
before five d ays after the offici al canvass 
of  the election results, which took p lace 
Wed nesd ay night . 
The elect ion canvass d id not  find any 
changes in the vote tallys of the race 
betwe e n  North and B oone; however , 
Etnire lost five votes which put h im 
X-RATED 
If you don't believe it 
Come & see for yourself. 
We have that BACK TO 
.NATURE look at the 
Foliage House 
408112 Buchanan Ph: 345-4015 
Up the alley from Ike's 
within 2 3  votes of Reed 's total .  
B oone and Etnire are both entitled to 
a discovery recount because they polled 
at least 9 5 per cent of the vote total of 
their successful opponents. 
Partly sunny 
Fri d ay will be p artly su n ny 
with showers and thunderstorms 
likely . Tem perat ures will be cooler 
with a high in the lower or mid dle 
7 0s.  Friday night will b e· mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f  shff.vet'S, 
�CASiOi 
* * ********************* 
Thus far ,  34 states have approved the 
amen dment . 
The deadline for ratification by the 
states is M a rch 1 9 7 9. r ....... ..,... __ _ �� ....... ....... -....... ..--.� 
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**Ted's 
Tonite: 
** 
Slink Rand Group 
Saturday: 
Ginger 
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Editorial 
Grade appeals plan needs student-faculty committee 
A grade appeals program recommended by the 
Faculty Senate Tuesday lacks two main ingredients and 
needs to be revamped. First, there was little or no 
student input into the decision, and second, the 
recommendation limits appeals to faculty members in 
the same department in which the grade originated. 
The grade appeals plan recomended Tuesday would 
allow students to appeal first to the instructor who 
gave the grade, then to the department chairperson and 
finally the department's personnel committee. 
go beyond the instructor), but there should be a gro 
to which a student can appeal which is separate fr 
the department involved. 
That way there can be little argument that 
student hasn't had sufficient opportunity to get a f · 
hearing. The senate indicated such a committee co 
be formed, so why not have it from the start. The Faculty Senate's Student-Faculty· Relations 
Committee, which developed the proposal, has been 
operating without much cooperation with students and 
it shows not only in this recommendation, but also in 
recent proposals on teacher evaluation. 
As far as we can tell, the Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee has not been improving relations with 
students, but instead accomplishing the opposite. 
Isn't it possible under those rules for the instructor 
who gives the grade to be at all three levels of appeal? 
We hope that any faculty member in such a situation 
would not take part in the final decision. 
What students leaders were hoping for was an 
independent committee of students and faculty to hear 
complaints on grades which could not be resolved by 
the student within the department. There will not be 
many cases when students will have to go that far (in 
fact, we doubt there will be many cases which need to 
Grades can be very important to a stude 
sometimes meaning the difference between getting 
job and seeing it going to someone else. In those 
cases when a student has a legitimate appeal 
should go outside the department, we think 
independent student-faculty committee should serve 
the final arbiter. 
Girewires . . .  by Dann Gire . 
Cliche-ridden 1Brannigan1 borders on absurd 
Braving cliches hiding around every 
corner, John Wayne once again dons the 
guise of a plainclothes policeman and 
gallops off to Great Britain to battle the 
baddies in "Brannigan." 
. What at first appears to be a fairly 
complicated plot turns out to be 
nothing more than a combination of 
three very simplistic ones: Brannigan 
(Wayne) goes to England to extradite a 
Mafia kingpin (superbly played by John 
Vernon). But Vernon is mysteriously 
kidnapped from a health spa. 
To make matters worse, the 
kidnappers get away with the ransom 
dough leaving Brannigan and Sir Charles 
o f  S c o t l a n d  Y a r d  (Richard 
Attenborough) to suspect that 
somewhere the Mafia's lawyer may have 
a finger in the crime. Of course, just for 
interest, it so happens that Vernon has 
put out a contract on Brannigan 
Art Buchwald 
previously. 
All this intricate action of 
kidnappers after Vernon with Brannigan 
and Sir Charles after both the 
kidnappers and Vernon and Vernon's 
assassin after Brannigan gives the film 
every chance to use all the standard 
gimmicks and cliches which have come 
to be associated with police and action 
movies. 
Unfortunately, "Brannigan" left out 
very few. 
The obligatory automobile chase 
through the streets of England was short 
an d fairly i ntere s ting, . consisting 
mostly of footage shot only a few 
inches above the pavement. And when 
the camera cuts to a switchman about to 
pull the drawbridge up a few blocks 
ahead of the speeding cars, the resulting 
car stunts are predictable. 
Ever since Dirty Harry whipped out 
his .44 Magnum on the screen, no cop· 
would ever be caught with just "an 
ordinary gun;" it's got to be a flashy or 
gimmicky one. So, Wayne dropped his 
speciall y - ma d e  nine millimeter 
automatic pistol he used in "McQ" and 
settled for a more conventional (but 
flashy) sidearm, notably a Colt. .38 
Diamondback. 
And of course, what would a John 
Wayne picture be without its ridiculous 
moments? 
Let's face it. When John 
Wayne (who has perceivable trouble just 
walking) takes down three flights of fire 
escape in nothing flat, one can't help 
but wonder if Geritol is worth buying 
after all. 
Even more absurd is Brannigan and 
Sir Charles walking into a typical British 
pub and beating the bananas out of a 
bunch of barroom imbibers. The reason 
for this was so Brannigan could get on 
the good side of a suspect in th 
kidnapping plot. It worked like a chann 
When the assassin finally gets 
· 
chance to bump off Brannigan, one 
would think he would simply pull out 
gun and do the deed. But no, this killer 
tries a more foolproof method: he 
drives his car around and aroun 
attempting to run over his victim 
oblivious to the fact that Brannigan · 
shooting bullets and standing still £ 
excellent accuracy. 
Perhaps even more ridiculous t 
this was England allowing Wayne int 
the country at all. In reality, the fl 
shennanigan by Brannigan would ha 
earned him a deportation passport ml 
special escort to make sure he didn' 
lose his way to the airport. 
While "Brannigan" is better 
"McQ," the quality is still wayning. 
Lessons in violence new late-night TV format 
W ASHINGTON--The three major 
networks have just announced that 
they're eliminating sex and violence on 
television from seven until nine every 
evening starting in September and will 
devote these hours to "family 
programs." 
This means we're going to get all our 
violence between nine . o'clock and 
eleven on the assumption that people 
who stay up past nine are not affected 
by the mayhem that the networks put 
on our screens every evening. 
eastern•ews 
E astern Illi nois University 
Charleston, Illi nois 61920 
F r i day, A pr il 1 8 ,  1975 
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I don't know about you, but I'm 
much more concerned about the 
teenagers who watch television than the 
little tykes who have been shunted off 
to bed. 
Last week I was at a friend's house 
watching a show with his son. The 
villain was making a time bomb out of 
four sticks of dynamite and an alarm 
clock. The bomber was meticulous in 
assembling the pieces and the young 
man said, "Hmnnn. So that's how it's 
done." 
"What do you mean?" I asked him. 
"I never knew how to make a time 
bomb before. It's a snap." 
"Why would you want to make a 
bomb?" 
"To blow up a safe. Last night I saw 
a program about a bank and they 
showed how you could break into it 
through the roof. But they couldn't get 
the safe open. I'll bet you with this 
bomb they could have done it." 
"Didn't the bank have a night 
watchman?" 
"Yeah, but they demonstrated h 
you could knock him out with o 
karate blow to the throat. You see,y 
take the palm of your hand and you 
chop like this." 
"Never mind," I said. 
"Of course, if you don't want to 
karate, there's a weapon now with 
sticks and a piece of wire and you 
it around the guy's neck and squ 
and it's 'Goodby, Charley.' " 
"Where did you see that?" 
(See LATE, page 5) 
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Back atcha ... by Debbie Pearson 
'Bread for World' recognizes plight of the needy 
Food is like water, it really isn't 
missed until you have been playing in 
the mud all day, it is time to wash your 
hands and no faucets are available 
anywhere. 
Off-cam pu s students are probably 
as aware of food costs as anyone else, 
.but the students inhabiting the dorms 
are often not as familiar with the local 
grocery store. 
Besides that; students in the dorm 
get filled up everyday with at least one 
meat dish . and all the milk their little 
bellies can hold, all for less than $2 per 
day. 
But food is like water and since I 
always manage to complain when I can 
not wash my hair whenever the water 
goes off I am sure that I would scream 
bloody murder if I could not even find a 
crumb of food to eat. 
And even though I really do not 
know what it is to scream bloody 
murder, I have a suspicion that is 
precisely what is happening in some of 
the developing nations. 
One local person has recognized the 
plight of the developing nations and is 
enlisting people to join with him in 
"Bread for the World." It is a strange 
name for an organization, but what it is 
is a Christian citizens' movement on 
hunger and poverty. 
Despite all the good points of that 
group it costs $10 to join which might 
put most students darn near the poverty 
level. 
Since Thursday was World Food 
Day, this person decided to start a 
movement to create interest in the 
organization on that day, which was a 
positive step because not much else was 
going on around campus to recognize 
the day. 
However, one familiar poem 
late-night TV offers job-training programs 
concerning the poor and hungry has 
been making the rounds exemplifying 
some of the problems which new 
organizations. such as "Bread for the 
World" are up against: 
I was hungry and you blamed it on 
the Communists 
(Continued from page 4) 
"On some police show. This guy was 
really crazy. He killed about six people 
before they got him. They probably 
wouldn't have ever found him except 
for this girl he raped." 
"They showed a man raping a girl 
on television?" 
"Sure," my friend's son said with no 
surprise. "When you rape a girl you 
should always grab her from the back 
and put your hand over her mouth so 
she doesn't scream. But you have to be 
careful she doesn't bite you, because 
later on her teeth marks could be used 
to identify you." 
"Those are some shows you watch." 
"What can I do? That's all there is. 
Do you know you can open anyone's 
lock with a piece of stiff cellophane? I 
saw it last Sunday. Look, let me show 
you." 
"I believe you." 
"Okay. Last week I found out how 
you tap a telephone without anyone 
knowing it. It's really simple. All you 
have to do is find the panel box in an 
apartment cellar and adjust a few wires. 
"That's nice." I was hungry and you circled the 
"Look! There's a chase. If you ever moon 
need anyone to drive a getaway car I I was hungry and you told me to 
could do it with my eyes closed. Of wait 
course, if I had a motorcycle they'd I was hungry and you said, We don't 
never catch me." hire over 35 
"I don't know why they call this I was hungry and you said, God 
entertainment, and the stuff on public helps those . . .  
television educational," I said. "You I was hungry and you set up a 
learn more in one week watching this commission 
claptrap than you do all year on I was hungry and you said, So were 
You want me to demonstrate?" educational TV." my ancestors 
"No, I don't want you to show me. "Wait until you see the movie I was hungry and you told me I 
Don't you learn anything from coming up. It was made especially for shouldn't be 
television except how to commit a television and it shows you how to I was hungry and you had napalm 
crime?" hijack a Boeing 747. I wonder if those bills to pay 
"I saw a girl shooting up heroin two things are hard to fly." I was hungry and you said, The poor 
nights ago, but it turned me off." ( c) 197 5, Los Angeles Times are always with us. 
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,'Cactus Flower' 'Five Easy I 
Pieces' 
oo I I 
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6:30 & 9:00 
Lab School 
2:00 & 7:� 
Grand Ballroom 
25¢ 
50¢ 
_ _ M OVIES .1 ® 
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4th Street construction delayed till May 1 2  
By Linda Smith , storm sewer was put i n  and "we decided 
So that m ost of  the repavi ng w ork on to  w ait unt il M ay 1 2  to  b egi n agai n ," 
Fourth Street will b e  done while students Buxto n sai d .  
are o n  semester b reak , construction h as 
been delayed until May 1 2 ,  Ed Buxto n ,  
cit y  engineer , said Tuesd ay.  
May 1 2  is the first d ay o f  fi nals week 
and the semester won't  o ffi cially end 
unt il M ay 1 7 .  
"But while students are moving out 
o f  the dorms that week , there will be 
access routes to the p arking Jots all  along 
Fourth Street ,"  Buxton said . 
The contractors h ad origi nally 
planned to tear out the old p avement 
during Ap ri l ,  pour co ncrete for t he new 
pave ment in M ay ,  and com plete the 
p roject  b y  June .  
However , construction on the street 
halted m ore than a week ago after a new 
Buxton said the construction w as 
halted for two reasons. 
"We wanted t o  w ai t  until  it  was w arm 
and d ry enough to pour the concrete as 
soo n as the old p avement w as torn out . 
We also w an ted to w ai t  u ntil the students 
h ad left campus so we could block o ff the 
s treet completely ," B uxton sai d .  
Everett Alms , superintendent o f  the 
Physical Plant ,  said "constructio n  would 
go m uch smoother by wai ting until M ay 
1 2  to begin. "  , 
" By w aiting unti l  M ay they (the 
co ntractors )  wo n't  have to m ake 
provisions for student access to and from 
the d o rms . "  He also said by w ai t ing t o  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
: 2 locations of the best : 
: in car washing : 
• • 
• Charleston Car Wash I • : l l O W . Lincoln S t. : 
• (Across from Colonel Sanders) • • • 
: Charleston Car Wash 2 : 
e 7 4 3 1 8 th St. e 
: (Beside Checker Station) : 
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •  
--._j...,,. .. . 
the c a lculator 
every o n e  can afford 
FROM $ 1 9 95 
Square Root . . . . . . .  From $299 5 
trig, log, pi . . . . . . . . . .  From $4995 
1 4  m 'odels to choose from a t  
Office 
WARNERS Equipment 
1 7 1 3 BROADWAY MATTOON 
PHONE 234-74 1 5 . 
begin the work the contractors would 
avoid the spri ng rai ns. 
Huckaba and Sons Contruction 
Company w as hi red b y  the city for the 
Fourth Street project which in cludes a 
four-lane road pavement from Grant 
Avenue to Lawso n Hal l ,  a left turn lane at 
Gran t Avenue, storm sewers , paved bike 
paths and pedestrian cross w alks. 
The ci ty will  p ay the H uckaba 
company for the work and w ill then be 
reimb ursed by the universit y .  To tal cost 
F ri.  
- Horace Monster 
Sat. 
Sun.  
of the project will b e  about 
Buxton sai d .  
The o nly work com pleted on the 
project so far is the laying of storm 
sewers . 
Buxton said some work to complet 
the p roj ect w ould be going on until tho: 
middle of July or later. 
"We'll b e  putting in  a left turn lane at 
Grant Avenue, . and cleaning up around 
the project un til the first of August, 
Buxton sai d .  
Fri. -
Rocky 
S at. 
Horace Monster 
Sun. 
Rocky 
Smoke 
Signa l  Band  . Head East 
· 
· . B ands S tart a t 8 :3 0  
p 
REt.D 1.ron inn 
"3 rd & G reen 
C h ampaign 
C e n ter & M a rket  
B loomington 
NOW UNDER N EW  MANAGEMENT . • .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professional 
property manageml·nt firm whose full time joh 
• is overseeing the operation of apartment com­
plexes. In addition to this team of professionals 
. . . a manager in residence is available at a l l  
timrs as well as a full t ime ·maintenance man. 
BRITT ANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet­
t•d • air conditioning • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming pool • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange-
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proof doors • cable color television 
( opt ional ) .  
$·-
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
0 1f you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort and privacy off.t"ed at . . .  
As low as $60 per month 
per student 
For more i nformation: Phone: 345-2520 
or atop In at 
22 19 S. N inth St. 
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COMING MONDAY, APRIL 2 1  
Jan Ben Dor 
Goint author of Freedom from Rape, Co-Director of the Gestalt Institute of Ann Arbor, 
member of Now Task Force on Rape, graduate of NTL, B ethel, Maine) 
"The Future of 
Woman and Man " 
Workshop: 2 hour structured experience in Life 
planning including self-assessment and work and career goals 
9 - 1 1  a.m. Charleston - Mattoon Room, 
Lecture: 
Union addition 
1 - 4 p.m. Buzzard Lab 
School Auditorium 
In 1 975, women are learning a new awareness of themselves as leaders, creators, 
thinkers, and achievers - roles previously reserved for men only. 
Women are struggling against the enemies in their own heads - fears of success, 
ridicule, and inadequacy. Women are rethinking the value of marriage, 
childbearing, and �aditional women's occupations. 
Mrs. B en Dor' s lecture shows how women can take on the direction of their own 
lives by learning about their individual and collective strengths. She draws a clear 
image of the future society and women's role in the social and personal movements 
U N IV E R S ITY 
B O AR D 
of the future world. 
HUMAN POTENTIAL COMMITTEE 
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Alumnus to serve internship 
in Illinois General Assembly 
An Eastern graduate w as am ong the 
16 persons chosen last week to serve 
internships in the Illinois General 
Assembly next year. 
Craig S anders , a native of M attoon , 
was named t o  serve on the Republican 
staff of the Illinois Senate. He w as 
graduated from Eas tern in 1 9 74 with a 
dual m aj o r,  in political science and 
history . 
Currently a graduate student at 
Sangam on State University in S p ringfield , 
he has also worked for the Illinois 
Department of  Transportation .  He was 
government editor  o f  the E as tern News 
RHA expects 
175 little people 
At least 1 7 5 l it tle people are exp ected 
to t ake part in the annual Little People's 
W
_
eekend which starts Friday ,  Judy 
R10rd an, chairperson o f  the event said Thursday. ' 
Sponsored by the Residence Hall 
Associatio n, the three-d ay event will 
include a picni c ,  cartoon shows,  m agic 
sho w  and o ther events. 
Riord an said that 1 7 5  persons had 
signed u p  to b ring youngsters to c am pus 
for the occasion and that residents o f  
m arried student housing have also been 
invited to b ri ng their child ren . 
. The location of the sing-alo ng and ice 
c ream social which will be held at 8 p .m. 
Friday has been m oved from Stevenson 
Tower to  the Andrews H all  recreation 
roo m ,  Riord an said . 
The pic nic and ga mes sched uled for 
noon to 2 p . m . Saturday at the campus 
pond will be held in the Thom as H all rec 
room in case o f  rain . 
during spring,  1 9 74 .  
S anders will join Diane Ford , a senior 
political science m ajor from Alm a ,  on the 
Senate GOP s t aff in the internship 
program . 
Ford , former student b od y  executive 
vice president ,  w as the only E as tern 
student chosen for the program this y ear. 
However , two other E astern students 
were chosen alternates and m ay replace 
persons who were selected , b u t  do not 
serve in the program . They are Rex 
Williamson,  a senior political science 
m ajor from Williamsville, Bl . ,  and Jim 
Owen, a grad student in political science 
fro m  Casey . 
Open 6:30 
Showing 7:00 & 9:00 
Murder 
on the 
Orient 
Express 
Nominated for 6 
Academy A wards 
take home a 
PONY 8·PACK! 
7 ounce bottle 
E a c h  M i l l e r  Pony bott l e  h o l d s  
seve n o u nces of M i l l e r H i g h  L i fe .  N o t  
f o o  m u c h .  Not t o o  l i tt l e .  J u st r i g h t  . . .  
w h e n  you want  a g reat g l ass of beer 
t h a t ' s  refresh i n g l y  c o l d  
to t h e  l ast d ro p .  
Your grou p ca n wi n a Pa nason ic 
Quad Syste m i n  the M i l l er R ecl a - ,  
mation Contest. • Contact: . Mike Bau m (34&4281 ) or Jody Cobert (581 -5362) I ® 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
Al i A l ternatives Offered 
CO N F I D E NT I A L  
G O OD FURNITURE 
Dishes - A ppl iances 
A ntiq ues 
1 0  a. m. -8 p. m . 1 -800-488-37 1 c. 
CASIO 
WE B U Y  S E L L  TRADE 
The Buggy Shed 
1 9th & Marsha l l  Mattoon 
Ann Mary K el l y · 
1 8 7 6  Main S tr e e t  
Anywh e r e , Cali fo rnia 
9 4 533 
500 G O LD L I N E D  
R ET U R N  AD D R ESS LAB E LS 
Q u i c k  a n d  easy way to p u t  yo u r  Name a n d  Retu rn 
add ress on lette rs,  books,  records,  etc . A n y  Name,  
, Add ress a n d  Zip Code u p  to 4 l i nes beaut i fu l l y  p ri n ted 
witb l a rge G o l d Str i p .  500 l a be l s  only $2.00. 
C l a rence W i l der,  4295 1 Pa rkwood St . ,  Fremont,  Ca.  94538 
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2 weekend movies 
to be shown by UB 
"Cactus Flower" and "Five Easy 
Pieces" will be shown this weekend b y  
the University Board (U B ) ,  Michele 
Zielinski, U B  member said Wed nesd ay . 
The movie " Cactus Flower" will be 
shown at 6 : 3 0  and 9 p . m .  Friday in 
Buzzard Auditorium . Admission is 2 5  
"Cactus Flower," st arring Goldie 
Hawn and Walter M atthau is  the story of 
a playboy dentist (M atthau ) who decides 
to give up the single life and marry his 
mistress (Haw n ) .  
Th e  movie "Five E asy Pieces" will b e  
shown at 2 a n d  7 p . m .  Sunday in the 
Union ad dition Grand Ballroom . 
Admission for the film is 5 0  cents.  
Friday, April 1 8, 1975 eastern n e ws '9  
Fraternities, sororities to elect Greek Week king, q�een 
Fraternity and sorority members will 
vote Fri d ay to  select a Greek king and 
queen to reign over the Greek Week 
activi t ies. 
Voting will take place in the 
University Union lobby from 9 a .m . to  5 
p . m . ,  with sorority members voting for 
the king and fraternity members voting 
for the queen , Janice B aldwin , elections 
chairperson for Greek Week , said 
Wednesd ay . 
She added that only act ive members 
of sororities and fraternities can vote and 
that students m ust  present an ID and 
have their name checked on a roster of 
active Greeks in order to vote. 
The paper b allots will be counted by 
four Greek Week committee members 
and Bob Cabello ,  assistant d irector of 
student activities, Baldwin sai d .  
The win ners will be announced at  a 
d ance at 8 p . m .  Monday in the Union 
addition Grand Ballroom . 
Those running for Greek king are 
John Rob erts ,  Sigma Chi ; Mike Groves, 
Sig m a  Pi ; Jay Joh nston , Pike Kappa 
Al pha; M ike Terneus , Phi  Sigma E psilo n ; 
Chuck Balling , Tau Kappa E psilon; Allen 
Tucek, Acacia; Joe Ferencak,  Alpha 
Kappa La.m b d a ;  Jim Seid leman , Beta 
Sigm a Psi; Ken Winters , Delta  Chi; Gene 
Pouliot , Delta Sigma Phi and Dave 
Williams, Lambd a  Chi Alpha. 
Running for Greek queen are Shelley 
Hart m a n ,  Alpha Gam m a  Del t a ;  J ane Ann 
Willard , Alpha S igma Alpha ; Gwen Goble, 
Del t a  Zet a ;  Deborah Doster, Kappa Delta; 
Vicki Metz ,  Sigma Kapp a  and Jenny 
Knott , S igma S igma S�ma. 
Lottery numbers 
KANKAKEE, Ill . ( AP )- Here 
are the winning numbers in 
Thu rsday's  Illinois lottery drawing. 
W E E K LY LOTT O :  4 9 ,  1 5 ,  3 7 ,  
1 9 and 2 5 .  
B O N A N Z A  QUA LIFIE R S :  
5 3 1 ,  9 7 4 ,  and 2 1 2 . 
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� Our A nswer For Your Budget Ill 
In troducto ry Sale 
i on SPL VIII Speakers i, only $69.95 each 
reg. $99.00 each 
Th is speaker  is 
rela tive ly n e w  on 
the m a rk e t, a n d  w e  
at  Un i Ste reo th in k 
it 's one o f  th e b est! 
C!D 
)OU'll hE lluaiNG Jl�MOllE r- us. 
Sale $ .1 - - . list S $127  oo,, � -29. 5 0 ave • • •  
� 
S ON Y  
STR-6036A 
FM STEREO / FM-AM RECE IVER  
* 1 5  Watts RMS pe r channel 
* inputs fo r phono, aux , tape playback 
*outputs for tape r eco rder 
* outputs for 2 prs. of spe ak e rs 
* l oudness compensat i on 
* IM tuner sens it iv ity - 1 . 7  
:st Li 
--
. 
" 9. 5 0 $2.'l 
:J:J. 50 99  v v  ;,o ny  r.:l- 1 1 u u  
99. 0 0  ea SPL
. viii �;e�k e rs.�I� 
$52 1 °0 m 
OUR PRICE $399. 9 5 )������ 
Save $149. 0011 [������ 
$260. 00 Sony 7025 receiver ��l�l�l 
1 1 9. 0 0  B SR 2520 tu rn ta b le j���j�j 
1 50. 00 ea Son y SS U- 1 600 \��U 
$6 79 o o  speake rs :�:�:�:  
OUR PRICE $529. 9 5 ��I! 
n1 � STERE I 
. 207 Lincoln (next to Clark Station) ff�l 
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1 0 · eastern n e ws Friday, April 18, 1975 
local vets say U.S. lives 'wasted' in Asia Requests due Friday 
for pre-enrol lment By Tom Otten veterans had varying ideas .  
Now that it  appears that Ind ochina Jimenez said t h e  U . S .  accomplished 
will fall to the Communists , five E astern nothing, and Lister said the only thing 
veterans said Thursd ay that all of  the l ives the U . S . accomplished w as to give the 
lost and money spent in Southeast Asi a Vietnamese people a false sense of seetnity. 
went for a w orthless cause. Koontz and Chlebowski said the U . S .  
Phnom Penh surrendered t o  t h e  b rought technology to Indochina which 
Communist-led Khy mer Rouge insurgents had not been present there b e fore . 
Thurs d ay and Saig o n  is · on the verge of Koontz said the technology raised the 
falling. standard of living in Indochina.  
Th e  five m e n ,  all Indochina veterans , All but  one of the veterans felt the 
agreed that it w as a political w ar and that U. S .  should not have been in Indochina.  
the U . S .  should h ave stayed out i f  i t  w as Thom as said that "if the U . S .  would 
not going to fight the b attle to win it . - have been able to fight the w ar without 
Bob Jim enez , a sop ho m o re from one hand tied b ehind their b ack 
Chicago ,  said " The U . S .  accom plished something might have been done about 
nothing in I ndochina" and added that the situation over there . "  
" all t h e  guys w e  l o s t  went to w aste . "  "As it was,  the other side w as fighting 
Chuck Lister ,  a senior from with both hands and we were fighting a 
Cham paign, w as also vehement in p·olit ical war often with only one free 
cond emning the w ar .  hand , Tho m as add e d .  
Lister said , "The l ives l o s t  were J imenez said it w as n o t  right for the 
waste d . "  U . S .  to think i t  h a d  to b e  policeman and 
Tom Chl ebowski,  a j unior from he added that the V ietnam ese p eo p le did 
Evanston,  said "The w ay i t  looks now , not want the U . S .  th ere . 
the U . S.  and V ietnam ese lives lost were The people will b e  like they have 
was t e d . "  been for t h e  l a s t  hundreds of y ears , he 
Bob Koont z ,  a grad uate stud ent from said . Jimenez ad ded that the Vietnam ese 
Charlest o n ,  said " I t  is a sham e ab out  all don't care who takes over, they just want peace. 
the guys that died," and add ed "the w ar Th omas said he  worked with the 
w as a waste  of men and m o ney . " Viet namese and said there w as oft e n  a lot  
Terry Tho m as ,  a senior from o f  apathy . 
Charlesto n ,  said " I fe el  kind of b ad ab out Lister said , the Vietnam ese d o  not  
what is going o n . "  care who rules them , t h e y  j ust  w a n t  to be 
As to whether the U . S .  accomplished able to  grow eno ugh rice to  e at .  
any thin g i n  Ind ochina,  the five E astern Chlebow ski  said , "We should not  h ave 
Animal Crackers 
PET SHOP 
D ogs - C a ts - B irds 
G e rbils ,  H am ste rs & G uinea P igs 
T ropic(J.l F ish Supplies a n d  A ccessories 
403 B ucha n a n S t. G room in g 
what's L' your � 
aecision? 
Your academic career is end ing. Your  profitable ca reer in the 
free enterprise system approaches. But the c loser you l ook, 
the bleaker it l ooks. Even if you get h i red, there's got to be 
more than just making a buck. 
Sti l l  have a ny ideals about serving mankind? It' s  never too 
late to fulfi l l  d rea ms. 
Our l ine of service has been a round for 2,000 years. In these 
depressing times, we' re look ing for impressive you ng men 
academica l ly capable, emotionally mature, and spiritual ly alert. 
l '  
Befo re you graduate, give G od a n  interview. 
See 'lf you q ua l ify for Priesthood in  today' s Church.  
Write: Father Bob Sherry 226 O rchard Elgi n, I l l .  60120 
Age __ 
Address 
C ity ______ Stat..._ ____ Z ip __ 
Phon Yea r i n  school ______ _ 
b een there in the first place ."  
Koontz said that  the idea to set  u p  a 
free government and help the Vietnam ese 
w as okay , but he  said the U . S .  m ade a big 
mistake by support ing the corrupt local 
government . 
One thing that angered Lister was the 
lack of support the U . S .  people had for 
the veterans. Lister said the U . S .  people 
had no respect for the m .  
"No veteran expects to be  treated l ik e  
a hero , b ut I d o  n o t  w ant to apologize for 
trying to stay alive ," Lister said . 
Thomas said his b iggest regret is the 
American men who died , and he  added 
that " I  just feel let  down." 
"My m ain regre t is that the U.S .  w as 
ever involved , bec ause we did not help 
them at all ," Lister said . 
Jim enez said his m ain regret w as that 
"the U . S .  and Vietnam ese lost so many 
Pre-enrollment requests for the 
1 9 7 5 pre-session and summer 
sessio n m ust be t urned in by 5 p .m.  
Friday in the box outside Old Main 
Room 1 1 9 ,  Molly Evans of the 
Registratio n Office said Thursday .  
The card s a r e  preferred 
schedule requests o nly and students 
will still  have to go to the 
University Union B allroom M ay 5 ,  
6 and 7 t o  com plete early 
enrollment for the pre-session and 
summer school, includ ing payment 
of fees .  
Students who turned in the 
request cards but fail to report to 
the U ni o n  will have their schedules 
cancell ed .  Regular summer 
school registration will b e  held June 
9 and 1 0 .  
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Rum tasting 
Gateway - Friday 
East Side - Saturday : 
3 - S p.m. 
Old Style 
Iii East S i de GateWay 
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Music Workshop 
to feature operas 
during weekend 
A presentation of two op eras , "The 
.Medium" by Gian Carlo Menotti  and 
Puccini's "Gianai Schicchi ,"  will be  given 
the Music Threatre Workshop at 8 
p.m . Friday and Saturd ay in he Dvorak 
Concert Hall . ' 
Tickets for the opera are $2 for 
: .iutts , $ 1  for y outh and 7 5 cents for 
den ts . 
June Johnson is m usical d irector and 
raid Sullivan is st age d irector  for the 
1peras. The one-act operas will be done in 
.nglish and will b e  performed with a full 
•rchest ra , Johnson said . 
Tickets m ay be purchased at the 
ncert hall ticket office from l to 5 p .m .  
d 7 to 8 p . m .  on both nights of the 
rformances. 
"The Medium" is a st o ry about a 
man and her family and the weekly 
nces they conduct for clients wishing 
contact dead relatives . 
Death and the occult are the b asis for 
opera,  which is staged with special 
'fects and dramatic actio n .  
The opera "Gianni Schicchi" i s  s e t  i n  
.orence ,  Italy , i n  1 29 9  a n d  revolves 
·ound a family 's  greed for a dead 
lives' estat e .  
What follows is the h iring of a 
nt , Schicchi, who d isguises h im self 
the dead relative and orders the lawy er 
draw up a new will according to the 
.atives' specifications . 
-
itncolnsh i r� 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM s 1 29 Mon th 
( IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ) 
-FEATURI NG- . 
, 5  mins .  from campus 
.Centra l  A i r  Condi t ion ing 
.Close to s hopp ing 
. Laundry Fac i l i t i es 
.Carpet . . .  K i tchen 
· App l iances 
-I N PROGRESS­
. C lub H ouse a nd 
Swi mmi ng P oo l  
• Tot lot 
eastern news . 11  
Women to discuss 
sexism in classroom 
T h e W o m e n ' s  E q u a l i z a t ion 
organization ( W E )  will discus s  " Sexism in 
the Classroom" at 4 p . m .  Friday, in the 
Union Heritage RoJilm Carol Elder,  
co-chairperson o f  the group said Tuesd ay . 
A p resentation by a four-member 
panel will le ad int o  a general group 
discussion on the role e x p ectations 
stude n t s  h ave of women t e achers.  H ow to 
handle  sexism problems that  arise in the 
classroom will also b e discussed.  
Members of the panel  are  Kan d y  
B aumgard ner , assistant zoology professor ; 
· Sh aro n Pe a rso n,  E nglish p rofessor ; Annie 
Lee Jones, assistant recreation p rofessor ; 
and Pam H ad wigl!r, an Admission O ffi ce 
employee. 
"WE is a low-profile group on campus 
that hasn't  received too much p ublici ty ,  
"but we 're growing," sai d  Elde r ,  an 
associate profe ssor of E nglish . 
Alt hough WE membership is limited 
only t o  women of the university faculty Da�e Fu rry an d M a ri an n e  Ch al l is i n s pect a tre as u re ch es t in a musi c-th e atre and other staff m embers , Eld er urged workshop ope ra, " The M ediu m ," bei n g  prese n ted F ri d ay an d Satu rd ay at 8 p . m .  in anyone interested to attend their 
the Dv orak C on ce rt H al l .  ( N ews photo by Tony Piwowa rski ) meetings . 
··�!!!•�·�·.!.!!.·�······················· ........................ ............ .. 
I (w· � �: ·you deserve a "Special T teat '', so come on down to I : · the Wilderness Inn. I : . WI LDERNESS ; FRIDA y SPECIALS I I INNofAMERICA .. . : I New York Strip, 8 oz. . . . . .  $264 i • • i Filet, 1 oz. . . . . s 2 1 9  i • • i SATURDAY SPECIAL i 
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Cooperative education program to hold first interviews 
Besides the FDIC interviews, W By Tom Otten 
Eastern's coop erative education 
program will h ave it s first m aj o r  interview 
session when a representat ive from a 
governm ent agency com es h ere 
Wednesd ay ,  Leonard Wood , cam p us 
coordinator of the program said .  
W o o d  said a representative from the 
Federal Deposit Insu rance Corporation 
(FDIC) will conduct interviews 
Wednesd ay at the Placement Center.  
Appoint m ents are necessary for the 
interviews, which will b e  held from 9 a .m . 
until 5 p . m . ,  J am es Knott , director of the 
Place ment Center , said . : 
An i n formational session for all 
interested stud ents will be h eld at 7 p .m .  
Tuesd ay in the Union addition Charleston 
Room . 
Arthur Konrad from the Chicago 
o ffice of the FDIC will be availab le to 
explain the p rogram and answer questions 
at that time.  
Wood said the cooperative edu cation 
p rogram tries to find jobs for students  in 
a field related to their career interests .  
The program allows stud ents to combine 
work experience and college stud y .  
Wood said applicants should have 
completed 60 se mester hours by the end 
of t his semester,  includ ing six hours in 
accounting.  
Students can get . cooperat iye 
Education application forms at Col eman 
Hall roo m  2 1 6  F and arrange for an 
interview w ith the representative at the 
Place ment Center.  
Wood said the program W lS approved 
l ast  fall by the administration and he 
added that about six stud ents h ave been 
placed so far in area businesses and industries. 
Wood also said he is trying to make 
more placements for this summer and fall. 
Altho ugh the F D I C  interviews are the 
first interviews on cam p us ,  Wood said 
students have also gone to Spri ngfield and 
liU year-s ag() 
we saved students 
as much as li()tf() 
()H a diam()nd r-ing. 
Back i n  1924 Raccoon coats and r u m ­
ble seats w e r e  very b i g . And when i t  
c a m e  to gett i n g  e n gage d ,  students 
were very i nterested in a C h i cago 
company that pro m i sed t h e m  very 
big s av i n gs on a d i a mond r i n g .  
· 
The company was S .  A .  Pec k .  And 
the d i a monds they so l d  b u i l t  a repu­
t a t i o n  t h a t a l l o w s  t h e m  t o  s e l l  
V a n i t y F a i r D i a m o n d s  t o  c o l l e ge 
students a l l  across the U n i ted States .  
And we are s t i l l  h e l pi n g  students  
save as much a,; 5 0 '  i .  
How do we do i t ?  Si mple . We h a n ­
d l e  every s t e p  i n  t h e  m a k i n g  of a 
T()da% 
we still d(). 
r i ng,  fro m  buyi n g  the rough d i a ­
monds a n d  m a k i n g  o u r  own sett i n gs 
to sel l i n g  t h e  ri n g  d i rect l y  to you . 
There are no m i dd l e m a n  pro fi t s  to 
d r i ve up the pr ice .  
I n  fact , we're  so confi de n t  of our 
low p r i ces and fi ne q u a l i ty that we 
cove r t h e m  i n  o u r  excl u s i ve Van i t y  
F a i r  gu arantee . . .  i f  not co mpletely 
sat i s fied your fu l l  purch ase p r i ce 
refunded w i t h i n  3 0 days . 
Send for our free ,  fu l l  color 44-
page catalog.  O r  v is i t  our d i amond 
s h o w ro o m s  a t  55 E .  Wash i n gto n 
i n  C h i cago.  
� -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - 1 � j11drJ)iamonds I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L - -- --
55 East Wash i n gton  S t . , C h icago ,  I l l i n o i s  60602 I 
Send me the proof ; the free Vanity Fai r  catalog. I 
N a m e  
A d d ress 
C i ty 
" Schoo l  
-- -- --
I 
I 
State Z i p  I 
- -- -- -- -- -- =-J 
Chicago for interviews . 
Wood said t he program h ad some 
trouble  get ting started since there i s  a 
great deal involved in the planni ng stages. 
"It takes a long time to set u p  a program 
like this," he said . 
Woo d said , " Eastern's Co operat ive 
Education program is identical to 
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale's 
program . 
In Southern's program , a co-op 
stud ent alternates semesters in the 
classroom with semesters of  on-the-job 
ex perience in the field of his m ajor .  
Wood said this is j ust  one w ay of  
operating the  program and Eastern's 
program is flexible to meet the needs of 
em ployers and stude nts .  
For exam ple , st ud ents  m ay alternate 
sem ester of work with sem esters on 
campus,  or they m ay work p art time and 
att end school part t ime.  
�.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.11 
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SUNDAY 
''Steelwind'' 
8:30 
Rathskeller 
llCOFFEE 
HOU SE 
said he h as been working 
arrangements with the Internal Reve 
Service  in Spri ngfield . 
He said Eastern students 
eligible for e m ploy ment with 
when jobs are open.  
Students  in  the program 
for their work and m ay also 
academic credit , Wood said . 
Wood said it would be up to 
individual depart ments to decide whe 
to give academic credit ,  but there 
· 
good chance it will be given.  
MATTOON NOW SHOWING 
Dustin Hoffm an 
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TIME 
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Shown 7 : 30 p.m. Only 
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Local police expect bicycle thehs to decline this year 
By Linda Smith 
Bicycle thefts in the area are expected 
to decline this y ear b ecause p eople "are 
more concerned with protecting the m ," 
Earl T. Ash m ore, a Ch arlesto n  police 
detective, said Tuesday . 
Ashm ore explained that "because 
people are sp ending more m o ney for · 
bicycles ,  they are m ore concerned ab out 
protecting them .from theft ." 
John Pauley , Eastern's security chief, 
said that 90 students had reported b icycle 
.efts to the security office in 1 9 7  4 and 
'he also expected the number to decline.  
To protect b icycles from theft ,  
shm ore recom mended that a 
' case-hardened chain and a laminated lock 
with a four-t umbler b rass cylinder b e  put 
on the b ike at all  times when not in use.  
"If  you d o n't use a good lock and 
· chain," Ashmore said , "a  b ike thief is j ust 
going to look at that bicycle and laugh ." 
Ashm ore added that  the "human 
t �rror" h as been the cause of a number of 'thefts. 
"After a bicycle has been stole n,  the 
·ner will c0me to us and say , I left it 
1nlocked for only a few minutes," he said. 
The records indicate that 7 0  per cent 
the bicy cles stolen last y e ar were not 
:ked , he said . 
Pauley said a good lock and chain is 
· .portant in p reventing b ike theft , but  in  
spite of that  p recautio n ,  bik e  thefts can 
st ill occur. 
" B ikes chained to racks have been 
stole n by faking off the front tire ," 
Pauley said , "but a good chain and lock is  
the b e st precaution y o u  can t ake . "  
B icycles have also been stolen from 
garages and p orches, said Ashmore . Most 
people think that b ecause the b ike is at 
home,  it ca.n't get stolen,  but that's not 
true either. 
Ashmore also suggested two m easures 
which can b e  used to identify the owner 
o f  the b ike , so it can be returned to the 
owner if  it is stole n and later found . 
" All  b icy cles should be registered with 
the city , so the b icycle can be  identified 
by its serial number," Ashmore said . 
He also suggested that u niversity 
stud ents engrave their b ikes with their 
social security number or d rivers l ice nse 
number.  
Anyone who wishes can use the 
e ngraving pens at the u niversity Security 
Office and the Charle ston Police 
Department .  
"Putt ing id ent ification numbers on 
bicycles i s  b e com ing very im portant ," 
Ashm ore said , "b ecause there are a great 
number of 'j oyriders' these d ay s . "  
Ash m ore defined t h e  "j oy rider  a s  the 
person who takes the b ik e ,  only for 
awhile , and then ab andons i t ,  not 
m eaning to d eprive the perso n o f  that 
property forever." 
On cam pus,  however, the j oyrider  is no 
longer a p roble m  as it w as a few y ears 
ago , Pauley said . 
" A  few y ears ago it w aso.'t  u nusual to  
fi nd a b ike stolen from the U nion , d o w n  
a t  one  o f  t h e  d o rm s ,  or v i c e  versa,  b u t  
any more a b icy cle is usually stolen for 
gain ,"  Pauley said . 
Sterl ing surveys Triad on food waste 
By Brenda Henderson 
Due to an increase  in the amount o t  
foo d  w asted i n  the food services B everly 
Sterling , director,  is  conducting a "food 
aw areness survey ." 
Sterling said the survey , whieh will be  
distributed to residents in the Gregg 
Triad , will atte mpt  only to show students 
how much is spent o n  food w aste and its 
affect on housing cost s .  
Students in t h e  Gregg Tri ad are also 
being survey ed as an ex peri mentary 
m easure to educate stud ents ab out the 
amount of food w asted in  the d orms in 
addition to missing china and silverw are . 
The Gregg Triad w as rand omly 
selected to initiate the food w aste 
program . lf the p rogram is successful it 
Send the· n e ws 
. home to m om· 
m ay b e  attempted again in another foo d  
service ,  s h e  sai d .  
M o s t  o f  t h e  survey w ill ask general 
questio ns on how much food is w asted 
y early . 
Part of the survey will ask stud e nts  to 
estimate the amount of m oney sp e nt 
y e arly on stolen ute nsils from the food 
servic es  o n  cam p us .  
Ste rl ing said that although i t  is 
difficult to rreasure how rruch the wasted food 
cost s ,  she h as a study showing the t o t al 
amount spent . 
She could not d isclose the amount 
spent b ecause she said it  might influence 
responses put on the surveys by the 
students .  
********************* 
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official notices Off ic ia l  N ot i ces are publ ished i n  the Eastern N ews and pa id for by the U n iversity through the · Off ice of U n i versity R e lat ions .  Quest ions con­cern i ng not ices sh o u l d  be d irected to th-at off ice. 
G RADUAT I O N  AN N O U N C E M E NTS 
Grad uation annou ncements for Spr ing 
imencement wi l l  be d istri buted on 
1�ay , Apri l 21 at the U n iversity Un ion  
1 y  shop between the h o u rs of  9 : 00 a . m .  
4:00 p . m .  
H . l .  B rooks 
D irector 
CAP AND G OWN D I STR I BU T I ON 
Cap and gowns for Spri ng 
1mencement wi l l  be d i str ibuted on 
1y , May 6 between the h o u rs of 1 0 : 00 
and 3 : 00 p . m .  i n  the 
rooms i n  the new 
PAP SME A R S  
H . L .  Brooks 
D i rector 
Pap smears are now ava i lab le  to stu dents 
the Un ivers ity H ea l th  Serv ice for $6 .
' 
in a receipt from the Cash ier at th� 
;iness Off ice and p resent it at the H eal tt. 
ice at the ti me of the exa m.  Cash wi l l  
be accepted. 
J . D .  H eath ,  M . D .  
D i rector,  H ealth Serv i ce 
SUMME R F E ES, 1 9 7 5  
The  tota l of  reg istrat ion  and serv i ce fees 
a fu l l-time cou rse load ( 7-9 semester 
1rs taken dur ing S u m mer Pre-Sessio n  
I /  o r  Summer ter m ) , with n o  scholarsh ip 
irate, w i l l  be $ 1 90. 
Anv fu l �t ime student who h o lds a 
educat ion ,  m i l i tary,  l eg is lat ive, or 
1nty scholarsh ip wi l l have to pay $43. 1 5. 
· Checks for payment . 
Please do N OT have checks sent to the 
1istration Off ice o r  to the cash ier. Parents 
Id send the check payable to E astern 
"- 1 is  University ,  to YOU so that you can 
the  check for  payment at the t i me 
come to cla im your schedu le and fee 
Ill. 
Consu lt your  i nstruct ions for the  dates of 
ly E nrol lment and mark your cale ndar, 
cel l the R egistrat ion Office for the deta i l s 
need. 
M i chael D. Tay lor 
Director, Registrat ion 
07 30-0930 
1 000-1 200 
1 300-1 5.00 
1 530-1 730 
1 900-21 00 
Monday 
May 1 2  
M -1 400 
T-1 000 
T-1 700 
Ma keup.or 
Arranged 
M-1 500 
M-1 900 
F I N A L  EXAM I N A T I O N  SC H E D U L E  
Spri ng Semester 1 97 5  
Tuesday 
May 1 3  
M -0800 
T-1 1 00 
Ma keup, or  
arra nged 
T-0800 
or 
T-0830 
M-1 600 
T-1 900 
Wed nesda y 
May 1 4  
M-1 1 00 
T-1 300 
T-1 600 
Makeup, or 
Arranged 
M-1 300 
W -1 900 
Thursday 
May 1 5  
M-0900 
T-1 400, T-1 500 
Ma keup, or 
Arranged 
M-1 200 
M-1 700 
or 
T-0900 
R-f 900 
F I N AL E XAM I NAT I O N  SC H E D U L E  
F r iday 
May 1 6  
M-1 000 
T-1 200 
Makeup 
or 
Arra nged 
1 .  F i na l  exa m i nat io ns are scheduled on the basis of the f irst class hour meet ing of the week 
irrespect ive of whet her the f irst hour i s  classroom or laboratory act iv ity .  
2. F i na l  exa m inat ions for mult ip le-hour classes are sched uled on the basis o f  the f irst hour 
of the multiple-hour b lock . 
3. An M - ,  T -,W-, or R - pref ix indicates whether the f irst class day of the week is 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed nesday or Thursday.  For i nstance, M -0800 indicates the 
scheduled t i me for the f ina l  exam inat io n in a class having its f irst class hour meet ing of 
the week at 0800 o n  Monday, R-1 900 is for a class having its f irst class hour meet ing 
of the week at 1 900 on Thursday , etc . 
4. F inal  exa m i nat ion period s i nd icated in the above schedule  as "Makeup or Arranged" are 
to be used on ly in  cases where: 
a. The f irst class ho ur meet ing of the week does not co nform to the schedule pattern 
establ ished here i n .  
b.  T he meeti ng  t i m e  o f  the class appears in t h e  Semester C lass Schedule as " AR R " .  
c .  T he student presents a·n approved examination change request. 
5. F ina l exam inatio ns in one semester hour courses may be g iven at the d isaetion of the 
instructor and ,  if g iven ,  should be schedu led for the last regular class meeting of the 
term. 
6. F ina l examinat ions i n courses n umbered 4750 or above may be given at the d iscretion of 
the instructor and,  if g iven, are to conform to the schedule patterns establ ished here in . 
7. F ina l examinat ions are to be g iven in a l l  courses u nless specif ically exempted u nder the 
provisions of No. 5 and/or No. 6 above or by departmenta l recommendation to, and 
approval by, the Council on Academic Affa irs. 
8. Students may not deviate from the plbl ished f ina l exam inat ion schedule without 
wr itten approval of the D•n. Student Academic Services. 
9. I ristructors may not deviate from the published f inal  examination schedule without 
written approwf of the department chairman and Dein of the Schoo l or Col lege 
according to guidel ines establ ished by the V ice President for Academic Affairs. 
Samual J. Tabar 
Student Academic Services 
F I N A L  E X AM C H AN G ES 
Students who have th ree f i n a l  
examinat ions sched u l ed fo r o n e  d a y  m a y  f i l l  · 
o ut a req uest fo r a change i n  the off i ce of 
the Dea n ,  Student Academic Servi ces , O ld  
Mai n ,  1 1 8 .  Changes wi l l  be made genera l l y  
on  t h e  bas is  o f  m u l t i p l e-sect ion cl asses.  
Forms for req uest i n g  a change are now 
ava i l ab l e  and m ust be subm itted no l ater 
than 5 p . m .  on Wednesday , M ay 7, 1 9 75.  
Students are d isco u raged from req uest ing  
i n structors to d evi ate · from the pub l ished 
exami n at i o n  sched u l e .  Any reasons of 
persona l  con ven ience,  such as work , 
transportat ion arrangements or vacat ion 
p lans,  do not const itute grounds for 
approva l  of examinat ion changes. 
Sam uel  J.  Taber 
Dean , Student Acade m i c  Servi ces 
T E X T BOO K L I B R A R Y  N O T E S . 
The t-Ox tboo k p u rchase period for Spri ng 
Semeste1: 1 97 5  is over. It began February 3, 
1 97 5 ,  and ended A pr i l  4, 1 9 75. 
The d ead l ine  for retu r n ing  Spri ng 
Semester books w i l l be 1 2 :00 noon, P . M. , 
T uesday,  May 20, 1 975.  A L L  TE XTS NOT 
P U R C H ASE D MUST B E  R E T U R N E D  AT 
T H E  E N D  O F  SP R I N G  S E M ESTE R .  
G B  Bry an 
Manager, Tex tbook L i brary 
C AMPUS I N TE RVI EWS 
A pri l 2 1  - U n iv .  of Mo., E xt .  Apri l 22 -
N avy ; NW I nd .  Spec. Ed .  Co-op 
Apr i l  23 - V i l l a  Park E lem.  Sch ls . ;  
Lombard E le m .  Sch l s . ;  F D I C  ( I nterns) . 
Apri l 24 - Cou ntry Compan ies - Mt . 
Vernon area ; Palat ine  Sch ls . 
Apri l 28 : Mari nes 
Apri l 29 - Mari nes. 
Apri l 30 I l l i n o is Conso l idated 
Company 
James Knott, D i rector 
Career Planning & Placement Center 
.. 
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Trainers play very important role in total athletic program 
By Dave Shanks 
Key s to the success of any athlet ic 
program depend on the t alent  of p lay ers,  
the coaches' knowledge as well as an 
overall desire by the play ers t o  win.  All 
these things are essentials ,  but a strong 
athletic training department plays an 
equally important role in the success of 
any sport . 
At Eastern ,  the athl e t ic t raining 
department , '  under the su pervisio n of 
He ad Trainer Dennis " Doc" Ate n ,  is 
respo nsible for easing the burd e n  on 
coaches. 
The job o f  the t rai ner ,  Ate n said , is to 
attempt  t o  prevent  inj u ry and aid 
rehab ilitatio n.  The j ob entails m u ch ,  
m uch more than that , though .  
Ate n and h is staff o f  1 7 students  
trainers are  on h and for 1 9  intercollegiate 
sports .  Whe never an inj ury occurs,  it is  
the trainers who take over to ap p ly 
every thing from first aid to long-term 
rehab ilitative t reatment . 
Ate n ,  an athlet ic t rainer for 2 0  y e ars ,  
has be�n at Eastern since 1 9 68 . He 
l: e came interested in sports  m ed ecine 
because he "liked b e ing around athl etics" 
and b ecause "I had a couple o f  cousins 
who were trainers . "  
Ate n is t h e  supervisor f o r  Eastern's 
stud ent t raining p rogram which the 
u niversity started last y ear. The program 
has been approved by the N atio n al 
Athle t ic Trainers . 
Stud ent s  p articipat ing in the p rogram 
must take required courses in anatomy 
and kinesiology as well spend time at the 
hospit al em ergency room . 
The students also put  in 1 2 00 
internship hours of on-the-job t raining . 
Spe aking ab out Eastern's student  
trainers, Aten sai d ,  "We h ave got som e 
fine stud e nt trainers. They h ave a lot  of 
respo nsib ility and overall , I guess I could 
say that we have a fine  stud e nt t raining 
program ." 
Head b asketb all coach Don E d dy said 
that the stud ent trainers are " really 
competent and highly qual ified p eople . 
Their work e ases the load on the 
coaches. "  
Aten said that t h e  c o aches "don't  
have t ime to watch every thing so  we h ave 
to be  alert if something happens to 
som eone . "  
The alertness on h is p art ,  as w ell as 
that of the student t rainers, can help 
prevent inj uries from becoming m ore 
serious, which would h appen if they went  
Golfers to play in  Bradley Invitational 
Eastern's golf team is already i n  _ _ _ · The squad left for M orto n  Thursday 
M orto n, Ill . to take p art in the B radley to get in some p ractice time p rior to the 
I nvitatio nal Frid ay and S aturd ay . m atch. 
This event will b e  a 5 4-hole 
tournament . Thirty-six holes will be 
played Fri d ay with 1 8 played on 
Saturd ay . 
·Thursday Friday · Saturday Sunday 
. (evenings) 
---�-,,_--
Coach Bob Carey left for Morton 
earlier than expected and could not be 
reached for comment o n  the invitational . 
Saturday � Sunday 
R 0 L L  f R 
\ (afternoons) 
�  
SILVER S T  A R  SK A TE CEN TER "T H E  B EST PLACE TO S KA T E "  N O R T H  R T .  45 - MATTOON 
classified ads 
u nt reated . 
Aten said that m ore and m o re people 
are e Rt ering stud ent t raining , m any of 
whom hope to p ursue careers as athletic 
trainers·. 
He said·, "Those students who are 
dedicat ed,  and who hope to continue in a 
sports m edicine,  will m ake the best 
trainers. " 
· 
There are job opportunities in the 
· training field , Ate n note d .  
Ate n said that now stud ents can 
graduate from college and teach ,  for 
instance,  biology at school and then m ake 
addit ional money by being a t rainer at 
practice .  
The e nerget ic head trainer spoke 
highly of h is student trainers say ing that 
"without them , there is no w ay at all I 
could cover all the sports." 
He said that while  he  is on  the 
practice field , the students  are in charge 
of the facil ities at Lantz and they t ake 
care of any inj uries that should arise .  
Along the treatment  l ine ,  A t e n  said 
the stud ent trainers m ust keep a record 
on each inj ury , the treatment  given,  and 
the progressio n of  therapy and 
rehab ilitation. 
He said that in the Charleston 
the trainers are at a d isadvantage beca 
of lack of  large medical facilities as w 
as the lack of specialists. 
He did say that there w as g 
cooperation between the Health Servi 
local hospit al and the t raining room . 
Aten also m entioned the fact that 
training room is not restricted to j 
athletes.  He said that if the Health Se · 
deems therapy necessary , the traini 
room facilities are u t ilized for t 
purpose . 
The benefits of being a trainer 
intangible ,  Ate n said . He said that bei 
able  to see an athlete  p rogress from bei 
in a cast to  b eing able to walk stro 
and compete in sports is of great bene 
Another benefit , he said , is that 
working with people .  
Eastern's  stud ent trai ning program, 
well as its h ead t rainer,  is excellent. 
fact can b est b e  b acked up by Eddy w 
said , "Mr.  Ate n is as competent a trai 
.as you w ould ever be able to find at a 
level and the stud ents under him will 
j ust  as good . "  
come to the 
"A ttitude Readjustment Period" 
EV ERY FRIDAY FROM 3 - 6 p .m .  
all regular mixed drinks & Collinses soc 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Open 
3:00 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
E VER Y SA TURDA Y FROM 3 - 6 p.m. 
Stroh' s on Draft 30¢ 
Pitchers only $ l .3 5  
Please report classified ad errors immediately at 5 8 1-28 1 2. A correct ad will appear in the 
next edition. Unless notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first 
insertion. 
announcements 4 YEAR GUARANTE E  on p arts , . lab or an d p i c t ure t u b e  when y ou b u y : 
a C U RT I S  MATHES set  fro m  
CRAIG 'S TV S A L E S  AN D SERVICE 
1 0 2 N 1 2 th Street  Charleston. c'au
' 
anytime 3 4 5 - 5 4 3 3 .  , 
O p e n i n g  M o n d a y  " T h e  One female t o  sub lease 3 
bedroom h o use. $ 6 0  per month , split 
utilities. Call Melissa 1 - 3 8 6 6  
I B M  ty ping serving E ! U  st 
and fa culty since 1 9 7 0 .  Mrs. 
1 9 7 6  WARBLER needs section 
editors,  art e d itor s ,  photographers,  
feat ure writers, reporters, t ypists,  and 
people interested in lay-o ut d e sign .  
N o  experience necessar y ,  a n d  it's  
great ex perience for j o urnalis m ;  
English, and a r t  majors. J ust dro p b y  
P e  m Hall b asement or call s.8 1 -2 8 1  2 
if you're interested.  
3-b - 1 8  
Stere.o Sic k?? Call 3 4 5 -7446 for Repair, Free p ickup. 
8-p-1 8 
We will have Elizabeth K. Lawson 
furn!ture and pers�al property 
auction sale at Richey Auct ion 
house, Ashmore Saturday,  A pril 1 9  . .  
1 1  a.m. Don Richey Auctioneer 
3-b- 1 8 
Group photographs. Black and 
white 8 x 1 0 prints for $ 1 .  345-940 1 
5•p- 1 8  
. 
Softball team pho t o ,  8 x 1 0  b lack 
and white photos for $ 1 .  34 5 -9 40 1 . 
5 -p- 1 8 
Back y ard sale 1 1 2 5  4th Street t h i; 
Sat.  and Sun. nQOn-5 p.m.  Plants,  
flags,  clothes,  b o oks, r ecords ,  more.  
3-b - 1 8  ·. 
-00-
· "P.ro.blem?" . fam ily  
Planning C enter · now located/1 0 1 9 Y2 
Madison St. , ,  Charleston- - (abov<: 
«;; r i m e s . · M o t ors). Counseli ng, 
Educational materials now· avai�ble. 
Pregnancy · test done. Confit>'.ei;itial, 
345-6 8 1 1 .  -P,©. 'Box 3 66 5 .  
-00-
S eniors of '76. Make appointment 
for senior pictures 9-4 on Union 
Mezzanine. $ 3.00 sitting fee gets 
pictu re in yearbook. Pictures .tak en 
April 1 4- 2 5 
l 3-b-2 5 
The regular weekly T hursd a y  n ight 
consign ment auction at Riche y 's 
auctuon h ouse in Ashmore will be 
held A pril 24,  7 p.m . due to revival at 
Ashmore Baptist ch urch . Don 
Riche y ,  Auctioneer. 3 4 9 -8 3 5 1  
4-b- 1 8  
Downsta ir 's " antiq ues and gifts 1 1  
a. m .  to 4 p.m. Open wee k days a nd 
Saturday. 8 1 4  Mo nroe St. Rear entra n ce .  Students Welco me 
1 5-b -
-
T R I-S IG Carn ival Wed n e sd a y ,  
April 2 3  fro m  7 - 1  O p . m .  in S o uth 
Quad 
5 -b-2 1 
S port Parachuting.  Licensed 
instruction.  $ 5 5 includes first j u m p .  
K e n  Gava 3 4 5 - 3 8 84 or 3 4 5 - 3 7 7 7  . 
1 7-p-9 
_Sherry's  Coiffures for men ana · 
wo m e n .  M u n i c ipal Building.  
34 5-3 1 3 6 . 
GET SOME BODY and soft curl 
with o ur $ 2 0  perm-Spe cial now only 
$ 1 7. 5 0  April 1 8  thro ugh May 1.  Call 
J anet or Anita Berta's Beauty Salon 
5 -h- 1 s 
wanted · 
W a nt e d : used photographic 
equipmen t ,  espe cially Minolta lenses, 
electronic flash. Pay cash : ·3 4 5" - 9 4 0 1 .  
5 -p- 1 0 
6-b - 2 5  
Female ro ommate wan te d .  $ '7 5  
mon thly sp lit utilitie s. Call 3 4 5- 7 04 1 
or 3 4 5-6 9 2 7 after 5 : 3 0. 
- 0 0-
. 
Girl needs p lace to live fall 
semester only . Would prefer own 
room, kitchen and laundry facilities. 
No .. restrictions. _ _  Call . 345-9 2 8 7  or 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 ,  ask for Diane: 
4-sa- 1 9  
Old toy . trains. Any Riiid, 
anx condition. . . Prefer Li.one!, 
American Flyer, 0-Gauge, Standard 
Gauge , Wide 'Gauge. Complete_ sets, 
p arts of pieces. Plastic , cast , ·brass.' 
.. Train catalogs,  books, literature. Call 
mornin� 3 4.5 - 7 5 8 0 .  
. cOO-
Wanted-Sponsors for students 
fasting the day of A pril 22 t o  raise 
funds for World V isions Aid to the 
peo ple of N iger,  Africa.  T o  make a 
contrib ution contact Dick T iarks at 
3 4 5 - 6 7 4 0  or at 3 4 ·5.:2 2 2 0  or Kathe 
Bri zius at 5 8 1 - 3 9 0 2 .  
1 -p- 1 8  
3 4 5 - 6 5 4 3  
1 8-b -9 
Need two or three g 
sublease Regency apt . for m 
may.  $ 80 for each. 345-2879 
4-b-22 
O n e  or two girls to 
a part ment for fa ll.  M ust be 
5 8 1 -2 9 6 6  
3-b-2 1  
Serious student roomate 
summer and Fall terms. Own 
$ 6 5  per month plus utilities. 
3 4 5 - 2 9 4 9  
2-b- 1 8  
Sony Str 6 0 3 6  receiver, 
AWX turntable and 2 Utah 
speakers. List price new $ 5 50. 
offer. Call 3 4 5 - 5 002 , ask for 
2-p- 1 5  
l �M t y ping, ex perienced service. Phone 2 34-9 5 0 6  
1 9-b -9 
Good h o m e  for part collie. 
old.  Has h ad all puppy sho 
5 8 1 -2 7 0 1  or 3 4 5 -6 1 9 0. 
5 -b- 1 8 
( continued on page 1 
3 -
5 . 
:acan c y  for s u 
· C o m fo rt al:l 
Jt i n g < pri 
tely 3 4 5 - 3 h  
5 -b 
1 0-b-
r o o 1  
5 -p-
e Charleston area, 
;advantage because 
al facilities as w 
:ing a trainer are 
le said that being 
·ogress from b eing 
to w al k  strongly 
s of great b enefit .  
said , is that of 
ti ning p rogram , as 
is e x cellen t .  That 
up by E d dy who 
mpetent a t rainei: 
rle to find at any 
inder him will be 
!riod" 
rn .  
�s 50¢  
Open 
OO p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • •  
6 p.m. 
� ¢ 
ppear in the 
ter its first 
-b-9 
or three girls t ·  
apt . for m onth 
I .  3 4 5 -2 8 7 9  
b - 2 2  
>-2 1 
ent 
>- 1 8  
ex perien ced , 
-9 5 0 6 
b -9 
part co l lie .  9-mo, 
p u pp y  sho ts. Call 
1 9 0 .  
· 1 8 
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Two to sub lease a p t. for su m m er. 
Contact 3 4 5-4 1 8 1  
6-b�l 8 
Typing by an e.xperienced reliable 
. )lrson · 345-"1 2 8 8  Mrs. Ffeiffer 
. ..flO. 
Rido needed to . Dekalb Friday . 
April 1 8. Will help pay fo r gas call 
1 -3780 
6-p- 1 8  
Rooms for men summer and fall ,  
' lilgles and doubles .  Kit chen 
cilities. Utilities paid . Call 
5·3466 after 5. One block fro m  
M W F  
1 1 -b - 9  
mobile home,  furnished o r  
urnished. Part utilit ies (cab le TV) 
ished , except l ight  and gas.  Call  
:er 5, 34 S -49 3 7 
7-b - 2 3  
F a l l  s e mester,  
mpletely furn ished 2 or 3 bedroom 
'use near square . N ice lot . Storage 
d, carport . F e m ale students or 
·uple. Call 5-29 1 9  or 5 - 7 4 8 3 
5 -b - 2 4  
Available immed iately or su mmer 
ester , 2 bedroom fully furnished 
use adjacent t o  c a m p us.  L arge lot , 
port . Female stud ents or cou ple . 
111 5 · 5 - 2 9 1 9  or 5 - 7 4 8 3  
5 - b - 2 4  
Sublease unfu rn ished apartment 
summer mo nths. Airconditioning , 
e to camp us. G o o d  lo cation for 
!dents without a car. Call 3 4 5- 5  1 1 9  
information. 
9-b- 30 
st .  apartment 
.ilable for s u mmer sub lease . 
·urnished ,  carpeted , a ir conditioned 
1 3 peo ple at $ 1 8 0 a m o n t h .  
5 4 7 0 2  
3 -b - 1 8 . 
I b e droo m apt . $ 1 1 0 mont h .  
,ean. Wanted m arried coupie  or 
· gle . Call  3 4 8 - 8 0 0 3 or 3 4 5 - 5 2 0 1 .  
for Randy 
5 -b - 2 1 
Older home in ex cellent condition 
f1Ve large rooms. Three b lo c k s  fro m 
. .old Main . Stove , r efrigerator 
furnished. $ 1 7 5 per m o n t h .  Call  
345-42 0 1  
4-b - 1 8  
REGENCY -We 're read y , . are y�u . 
nady.? Now leasing for s u m m er and 
. Move up to Regency - I F  NOT 
R YOURSELF F O R  '. YOUR 
IMAGE. 34 S - 910 5 .  
-00-
fall  for 
rooms with 
P r i ced 
Suble ase furn ished town h o use apt.  
f o r s u m m e r  t e r m  o n l y ;  
2 blocks from· 
call 3 4 8- 8 7 5 6' 
1 0-b- 2 2  
Apt.  4 bedroo m ;  modern kitche n ,  
!livate. J une. $ 2 5 0  includes a l l  
utilities. 345 - 2 2 0 3  
6-b - 2 4  
Need two girls to share h o use 
mmmer. Own rooms. Call 5 8 1 -2 9 6 2  
S -p-2 2 
Female , furn ished h o using. 
S u mmer and/or Fall se mester.  l '12 
blocks fro m  campus.  Large yard , 
kitche n ,  cable TV , air condition , all 
utilities paid. Call  3 4 5 - 3 3 6 0  
- 0 0 -
F ur n ished a partments j ust 2 b l o c k s  
fro m  Old M a i n .  O n e  available n o w ,  
t h r e e  m o r e  available M a y  2 5 .  Prices 
ranging fro m  $ 9 0  to $ 1 3 5 
INCLUDING all  u t ilities.  Call  
3 4 5 -2 1 5  1 R ob ert Car lisle , R ealtor 
3-b - 1 8 
S u b lease two bedroom furnished 
house- 1 9 1 0  Tent h ,  summer o n l y .  
Married cou ple or grad uate students 
preferre d .  C hildren permitte d ,  no 
pets.  $ 1 2 0 month, $ 5 0  d e posit , J une 
! st 3 4 5 - 2 6 5 2  
3-p- 1 8  
' Furnished effi ciency apt . $ 1 3 0 
m o .  for s ummer and/or fal l .  
3 4 8 - 8 3 0 8  
5 -b- 1 8  
for sale 
Brittany Plaza now renting for 
·s u m mer. New low rates YO U CAN'T 
AFFO R D  NOT TO L I VE· IN Noble a m p lifier. Call  348- 8 5 5 3  
B R ITT ANY PLAZA. Contact Rick after 1 :00 p .m.  
Grace,  Apt.  1 or call  3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0 .  '. 4-p- 1 8  
-00.-
M a l e ,  furnished housing.  S u m mer 
and/or Fall. 2 blocks from c a m pus. 
All ut ilities paid . Call  3 4 8 - 8 3 4 9  or 
3 4 5 - 3 3 6 0  
-00-
Vacancies in men 's h o using 
summer or Fall .  N ice roo ms,  q u iet 
surroundings for stud y .  Two b l o c ks 
fro m  campus 5 - 6 9 6 4  
1 0-b - 2 9  
T wo bed�oo m ,  airconditioned 
furn ish ed ap artments. L o ca te d  4 
b l o c k s from campus.  Ava ila ble 
su m mer a n d /or fall. Call 3 4 5 -4 2 2 9  o r  
3 4 5 - 3 5 8 4  
20. b- 2 
sub-lease m o d ern 3 b ed ro o m  2 
bathroom house fo r su m mer. Phone 
3 4 5- 74 5 7  
l l -b -2 3 
S u b le ase Polk st.  a p t .  for 3 for 
s u m m e r . Call  after 4- 3 4 5 - 9 4 3 9  
- 0 0-
DOONESBURY 
1 9 6 3  C h evro let  Corva ir , ne¥. 1y 
rebuilt engine and transmissio n  $ 3 0 0. 
3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5  after 4 : 30 
3-p- l  5 
AQUA R I UM S :  1 0  gal $ 5. 9 9 ;  2 0  
gal $ 1 2 . 94 ; Large H e x ag on 
acq uariums '/2 price ; S S  gal. se tu ps 
$ 8 9 . 9 9  Ben son's 809 Ch arle st on Ave . 
Matt oon , I l l inois 
-0 0-
P.A.  syst e m ,  m icrophone and 
stands.  3 4 5 - 7 4 4 9  
1 O-b - 2 5  
7 4  S u z uki  G T  3 8 0  ex cellent 
conditio n .  Less t h a n  2 ; 0 0 0  miles , 
$ 1 2 00 or best  offer.  Call  R e e d  
1 - 2 7 0 4  
4-b- 1 8  
N eed to sell : six cyl inder Pontiac 
F ir e b ir d  1 9 6 7 .  N e w  t ir e s  G ood 
con dit io n .  Four speed. $ 4 7 5 .  
3 4 5 -4 4 0 2  
l 2 -b -2 9 
fJH-Hl/H 
TYPfl()()NS ! 8UT UJ& GOT 
R£AUY? THROfJ6H 
I 7H&M�Y.. 
Fourteen Room House near 
Eastern . Sell ,  trade for farm. Finan ce available . 3 4 5-4 846 .  
2 0-pc9 
1 9 6 9  Eden mob ii home . 
Exceptionally nice.  Air cond itioned , 
anchored and skir t e d .  Part ially 
furnished .  Set ·  u p  in long a cre . 
Possession anytime now throug h  
August . R easonab l e .  Priced w h e n  
s h o w n .  3 4 5 -2 0 5 5 
1 0-b - 2 9  
1 2 "  Black&White Teled yne 
Pa ckard Bell T V .  Ex cellent 
conditio n .  Phone 2 3 4-6 6 0 1 $ 5 0  
-sa-
1 9 7 4  T o y o t a  Coro lla S R 5  T a p e  
player,  e x cel lent conditio n .  M ust sell . 
Cal l  3 4 9 - 8 2 5 2  
5 -p-2 2 
S p e cial,  Tire Sale .  This sale 
includes Vega and Pin to sized tires, 
also intermediate sizes.  " Special 
Discount if you say that y o u  saw our 
advert ise ment in the Eastern News . "  
C o m e  a n d  s e e  us at O ldfield 
Firest o n e  Sales, L a keland Blvd . 
Mattoon , l ll inois.  Phone 2 34- 7 4 7 1  
I O-b - 3 0  
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D . 
SPEC I A L .  Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  rms 
with g o o d  F M  sen sitivit y . I 'Ii y rs . 
old ; m i n t  cond . ; Best offe r ,  cal l  
3 4 S - 3 0 6 1 aft e r  5 : 0 0 
-sa -
For 
Fri e n dl y 
selectio n :  
S ch winn B i c y cl e  sal es,  
service , a c cessories --large 
Oa kl ey 's 2 6 0 1  \<\arsh all , 
M a t to on 
-0 0-
1 9 7 0  M G B  G T ,  A . C .  and 
over dr ive , s u perior cond i t io n  $ 2 2 5 0  
or best o ffer 1 - 5 5 8°2 
· 
ANO 7HE 
GOVERNOR? 
HOP.JS H& 
IXJIN'7 
I 
� :'.�1�""' ....... �--=-
7 - p - 2 2  
7 2 1/i  Yamaha 2 5 0  $ 60 0 .  C a l l  after 
5 3 4 5 - 6 4 1 2  
5 -b - 24 
S k ylark GS 1 9 7 1  3 50 a u t o  factory 
mags. H D  su sp ens io n P.S. Power 
Discs. SHARP Ex tra clean 3 4 5-2 3 7 1  
1 0-b_-2 4 
1 9  72 C h evelle Malibu Best offe�: 
1 9 7 2 M G  M idget 2 2 5 0 .  See at 1 09 N. · 
2 7th st . M a t t o on , I L .  2 3 5- 3 7 9 6 
5-b-l 5 
Wo men's  1 0-speed bicycle. 
R A L E I G H  1 9!n frame- u pright 
han dlebars. Like new. $ 9 0 .  Call 
5 8 1 - 3 0 1 8  
3 -b - 2 1 
1 9 7 0  Honda , CB 7 5 0 ,  4 C ylinder , 
1 2 " e x t e n d e d  fron t ,  sissy bar , 
highbar,  " S HA R P . "  Also 1 9 7 2  
Honda S .  L .  P h .  3 4 5 - 6 5 3 3  
5 -b - 1 8  
1 9 7 3  Valian t .  Very economical , 
fine cond,itio n .  M ust sell .  3 4 5 -6 4 9 1 
5 -b - 2 3 
Refri g .  $1 5 .0 0 ,  3 4 5- 74 8 SI .  Ke ep 
thi'; n um b e r  · fo r  light h au ling 
Charle ston , Mattoon are a . Call after 
S p .m. , 34 5-74 8 9 .  
-10b18-
lost & found · 
Lost : Tan l ea t h er sh o u ld er length 
purse,  in 2 2 8  Coleman hall  Wed at 
noon . • Greatly a p preciated if 
ret urned . Please call  1 - 3 6 6 5  
5 - b - 2 4  
X L  B l u e  l ined windbrea ker , E I U  
Jant z D i a m o n d  n o .  9 ,  Tuesd a y .  C a l l  
1 - 3 7 6 2  Reward 
7-b - 2 5 
� ....,.. Ir IUE aJ(Jf..O JI/ST 
SEIZE: THc KEY 
113NN/5 CAMPS 
NMR. SYONH/ 
1 
GIVE 
IT UP, 
S/R -
Pt&ASC! 
J 
IT YOURSELF  CLASSI F I ED  AD ORDE R  FORM COST PE R DAY :  : 50  "cents for i2 �ords/$1 for 1 �25 �rd;/addition�I i;;s;;tions. %-
price tor stude.n_ts 
A l l pen;ons su b m itti ng c lass if ied ads to th� Eastern N elNS must i n clude thei ; cor�ect ���es· 
Ad to r u n  ·for h ow many days : ·-· ------
and te lephone n u mbers, for off ice use on ly .  N A M E  \ P H O N E'· _____ _ 
A D D R E SS
_���������������������������Ads th at do riot meet the above speci ficati ons wi l l  be automatical ly rejected: E n close th is tear 
sheet and money in an enve lope and p lace it i n  E aste rn Ne\NS box i n  Un ion . Your ad wi l l  appear 
in the n ext ed it ion  of the N ews . Mark "classif ied ad " on the outside of the envelope. 
· 
· \  
Triple play ruins chance for Panther sweep 
By Mark Kellerman and Tim Katzmark 
A bases loaded t riple-play thwarted a 
seventh inning c01reback by the Panthers 
in the second gam e as they· split a 
d o u b l e h e a d e r w i t h  S o u t h e r n  
Illinois-Edward sville 3-0 and 0-2 
Thurs d ay at a windy Monier Field .  
With Eastern trailing 2 -0 heading into 
the last of the  seventh , Cougar pitchers 
Mike Falzarano and Larry Joh nson 
b ecam e wild and loaded the b ases  on 
walks.  
Eastern's second b aseman Steve 
Sarcia w as next at the plate.  With nobody 
out,  Coach J . W. Sand ers flashed the . 3 9 7  
hitter the bunt sig n. 
Sarcia's attempted b u nt popp ed in 
the air right into the w aiting glove of 
SIU-E pitcher Joh nson.  
He turned and fired the b al l  to  third , 
catching Pete Kasperski  h al f  w ay home.  
The Cougar third b ase m an stepped on 
third and relayed the b all  t o  se cond 
gunning down Dave Ekstrom to complete 
the t riple killing. 
Earlier in  the contest , the Panthers 
took themselves out of  another scoring 
op portunity as they agafo w e nt down via 
the bu n t  route .  
First baseman Mike H one! led off the 
Panther fourth w it h  a triple down the left 
field l ine .  After  a strikeout by d esignated 
hitter Gus Harvell , centerfielder Bob 
Schlem m er ,  a .450 hitter , attempted to 
lay down another bunt .  
Hone! b roke with the pitch and when 
Schl e m m er failed t o  prote ct him , h e  w as 
hung W between home and third . The . 
eastern n e ws 
sports 
Page 1 6  Friday, April 1 8, 1975 
Panther's threat ended a s  t h e  Cougar 
shortstop put the t ag on Honel .  
Starter Larry Olsen w as t agged with 
the tough luck loss as he  went the 
distance striking out six and giving up 
only three w alks. 
Things were b righter in · the initial 
contest as senior righthander Wally 
Ensminger , with e xcellent defensive help 
from centerfielder Schlemmer ,  hurled a 
three-hitter and struck out nine to give 
him a 3 -0 shutout . 
The Panthers j umped out in front in 
the fourth as Craig Oats tripled. Harvell 
walked and m oved to seco nd on a stole n 
b ase.  
Jim Lyons connected for o ne of his 
three hits o f  the d ay b ri ning home O ats  
and H arvel l .  
Eastern add ed another t ally in the 
sixth as Hone! singled and moved to 
second on an in field o ut .  As he w as 
attempting to steal third , the Cougar 
catcher fired the b all into left allowing 
Hone! to trot across the p late.  
The Panther squad returns t o  action 
Saturd ay and Sunday in a four-team 
tournam ent in Quincy.  
Taking p art in  the tournam ent wil l  be  
host  Quincy , McKendree College and the 
U niversity of M issouri-St . Louis ( U M S L).  
Eastern plays in the second gam e of 
the aft ernoon at around 3 p.m.  Saturd ay 
as they t ake on U M S L ,  who Coach J .W.  
Sanders said " is comparable to Eastern." 
Sand ers said that  he wil l  go with 
Dwaine Nelson on the m ou nd . 
The Panthers return to action again at 
6 p . m .  against McKendree C ollege . 
Sanders said he w as not familiar with the 
M cKendree club . 
He said that he would "prob ably go 
with (Bill)  Tucker." 
At 3 p . m'. Sund ay host Quincy and 
the Pan thers collide .  Sand ers w as u nsure 
who wourct start , noting that it w ould 
depend on how his pitchers w ere feeling. 
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Eastern fi rst baseman M ike H onel be ats the  incomin g  th row as he  advanced 
thi rd on a base h it in the second game of Thu rsday ' s  doubleheade r again st Sou1h 
/I/ • , ,./ ,/ t 1J. I l l inois- Edwardsvi l l e . SI U - E' s  th i rd baseman John U rb oo  l eaps t o  make th e  ca 1retmen /fl quaurangu1ar ma C11 but not i n  t ime to nci l  H onel . ( News photo by Tony Piwowarsk i )  
B y  Tim Yonke 
The winning record of the Eastern 
ten nis squad could be  in j eop ardy this 
weekend , as they t ravel t o  DeKalb Fri d ay 
for the Northern Illinois quad rangular 
m atch. 
The Panthers , with a 5 -2 ledger,  will 
battle the h o st ing Huskies in  the opening 
mat c h  at 3 p .m .  Friday . 
Saturday the netmen will skirmish 
wit h  Central M ichigan at 9 a . m . and with 
Miami at I p . m .  
Both N I U  and Central M ichigan h ave 
faced a common opponent o f  Eastern. 
Illinois State , which defeated the 
Panthers Tuesday 8- 1 ,  h as clip p ed NIU 
8- 1 and Central M ichigan 5 -4 .  
Fifield .  
Fifield ,  t h e  t eam captain and number 
one singles player ,  h as been plagued la tely 
with a sl ight inj ury to his right l eg. 
Women's track­
at U of I meet 
By Dave Shanks 
Seeking to m ake it four wins in a row ,  
Eastern's women's track team will t ravel 
to  Ch ampaign for the nine-team 
University of Illinois Relays at 1 0  a.m . 
Saturd ay . The meet will b e  conducted outsid e ,  
which could cause s o m e  p robl e m s  for the Coach Joan Sch midt  noted that , with 
the c aliber of  c ompetition prese nt , this 
to  p ractice will "be a tough m ee t . "  
Eastern netters.  
" We've o nly been able 
outside t w o  times so far ,"  
Co ach Dutch Gosset t .  
commented Competing in  the m eet b e sides 
. Eastern will  b e  host U of  I ,  M ichigan _ 
" It ' s  a m ental thing, b u t  the wind and Stat e ,  Purd ue ,  Notre Dam e ,  Chicago 
the sun are b ig factors whe n  playing Stat e ,  Illinois State ,  Western Illinois and 
outdoors , "  he added . Southern Illinois-Carb o nd ale .  
This is the first tennis quadrangular Schmidt said that  Chicago State  will 
that  Eastern h as p articip ated in for two be extre m ely st rong as she noted that 
y e ars and the o nly one on this season's they finished fifth in the nation last y ear. 
schedule . Michigan State should also be "very 
"As far as I know we are p laying the to ugh," she add e d .  
t e a m s  in t h e  ord er of  their toughness , "  S h e  d id s a y  that with there b eing nine 
Gossett said citing Miami as the m ost teams,  the outcome would be d ifficult to 
powerful of the oppjlnents .  p redict b ecause there w ould b e  a greater 
Gossett said he  will be t ak ing seven point spread among the teams.  
players on the t rip to the northland and As for Eastern's chances at the 
will b e  alternating Doug Oberle and Brian Relay s ,  Sch midt said , "Our girls will be 
M iller in  the number six singles p osition competitive with any team there . There is  
and number three doubles  spo t .  a l o t  of spirit among o u r  gal s . "  
T h e  o nly � : . other change f o r  the Sch midt said t h a t  runners Sue 
Panthers w ill be the switching of Frank Whaley , Sue Evans and Rose O n am a  
Miller t o  number three singles  a n d  M ike should fare well in  the running events 
Evans  down to the number four spo t .  while Deb Pieczonka, who threw the 
Gossett said the club was in good j avelin I 0 5 'h  at Principia Tuesd ay sho uld 
co nditio n with the exception of Jeff be competitive in  that event . 
Present gymnast format to remai 
By Debbie Newman 
E astern gy m nastics coach Joh n 
Sch aefer go t a surprise Thursd ay when h e  
received a letter from t h e  N C A A  rules 
committee stating that the gy m nastics 
program would rem ain the sam e next 
y ear.  
Schaefer had said earlier that the 
program w ould prob ably change from 
two specialists (in each eve n t )  and three 
all-around s  to one specialist and four 
all-arounds by 1 9 7 6. 
Duri ng the NCAA coaches m eeting 
the first week of April the coaches voted 
40-6 to go to an all-around program , 
Sch aefer sai d .  
S ch aefer explained t h a t  " t h e  rules 
com mittee of the NCAA usually does 
what the coaches recom mend ," but  in 
this case they did n ' t ,  and "I w as 
surprised." The NCAA decides what will 
take place in gy m nastics p rograms in this 
country .  
"The U nited States h as b e e n  getting 
in ste p with the rest of the World si nce 
1 9 5 2 ," Schaefer said . "We are the o 
country to h ave sp ecialists.  The NC 
has been moving us tow ard the Olym 
program since the d rop of rop e  climb' 
from gy m m eets  in ' 5 2 . " 
"I was happy with the decision of 
rules committee," Schaefer said . "If 
had decid ed to go to the all-aro 
program next y e ar (which consists of 
men on a t eam with the top five sco 
taken in each event and add ed together 
arrive at team socre ) it  would 
lowered the quality of gy m nastics in 
coun t ry for the next few y ears ."  
The coach explained that  "when 
specialist goes  to all-around compef 
he can no longer spend as much f 
working in h is  specialty , thus the qu 
of his performance in that event 
lowered , plus he m ust  le arn how to w 
with the equipm ent in the other ev 
which t akes som e  time to adj ust to." 
"I think we'll eventually go to 
all-around program ," Sch aefer said , ' 
it may not be for another three to five 
Softball team plays at Greenville 
By Mickey Rendok 
E nteri ng com petition this weekend 
wit h  ind entical record s  of 1 -2 ;  Eastern's 
women's softball team will travel to  
Greenville College for  a doub l e-header.  
Coach Helen Riley w ould not 
speculate on who her starting l ineups for 
e ither team would b e ,  but in all 
probabilit y ,  Deb Davi s will be on the 
m ound for the Panther's number one 
team , while Diane Pransk i  will toss for 
the Panther's number two team . 
Greenville carries only one squad , and 
Coach Phyllis Holmes said that Na 
Davenport will toss for Greenville .  
Holmes also said that as far a s  she 
concerned , Eastern's Davis w as tops in 
state .  " I 've seen her pitch this 
Hol m es said , "and she's  got every thi 
speed , control and accuracy . "  
Gam etimes are 1 1  a.m . a n d  2 
p . m . ,  but  Sportsh ead Chloe Gower w 
sure who w ould play firs t .  
I t  i s  assu m ed the seco nd team w· 
first .  
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